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Rector’s Message 

 
November is Thanksgiving 

month.  It is the time when families 
and friends gather to share a 

bountiful meal, and thank God for 
the food on our tables.  This year, 
why not go farther?  Why not thank 
the Lord for ALL He has given us?  
Join hands in prayer before the 
meal, and invite everyone at the 

table to name one or two things they are thankful for.  You will be 
amazed at how rich our lives are, and how good the Lord has been!  

There is the health of our family members, the roof over our head, the 
clothes that keep us warm, the country that protects us, the beautiful 

church where we worship together, the many good friends who support 

 

 

 

us when we fall, and so much more.  
We have so many blessings.  Let’s 

take this opportunity to say thanks for 
ALL of it. 
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Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, 
 

 When you receive this Episcopal Church of 
Our Saviour (ECOS) newsletter it will be the 
Thanksgiving season.  It is therefore an appropriate 
time to reflect and to convey a message of thanks. 
 

As in Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians, Chapter 
5 Verse 20, Paul says: "Give thanks to God the Father 
at all times and for everything in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." 

 

Also in "Forward Day by Day," Tuesday, 
August 14, Noel Julnes-Dehner, an Episcopal priest, 
notes that her prayer group sometimes asks for 
guidance, healing, and justice. She goes on to say 
that their prayer group had something missing. They 
had forgotten thanksgiving. She concludes by saying, 
"Let us do more than meet in darkness. Giving thanks 
reflects the light of Christ into the world." 

 

Therefore we want to give thanks to God for 
the many blessings he has bestowed on the ECOS 
family during the past year. 

 

We have prayed for our year's activities to be 
successful, and they have been very successful 
indeed, each and every one of them. We must 
remember to give thanks to God for these activities: 
Chinese New Year's and Harvest Moon Festival fund-
raising banquets, adult fellowship dinners, Easter 
and Thanksgiving luncheons, APAPA town hall 

 

A Message from our Senior and Junior Wardens 
meeting for the community, annual picnic at 
Knowland Park, badminton & ping pong day, singing 
group fellowship, bible studies, as well as ESL, and 
health care seminars. In addition, the Saturday and 
After School programs continue to be vibrant, 
relevant, and well attended. 

 

We also want to thank God and to give thanks 
to the people and OCJCC who make the above 
activities successful, and to our many volunteers and 
members who give their talents and time to worship 
and church support activities such as lay ministers 
(lesson readers and prayer leaders, acolytes, chalice 
bearers), choir, organists, ushers, alter guild, and 
office staff. 

 

We thank God for the Vestry and 
Membership Committee for their devoted and 
dedicated service and leadership, and to the editors 
of the ECHO Newsletter. 

 
And finally, but not least, we give thanks to 

God for Rev. Merry as she renews and enhances our 
spiritual lives through the worship service, pastoral 
care, and her daily devotion to our ECOS Parish and 
its members. 

 

This past year has been a culmination of 
everyone pulling together through cooperation to 
make a very successful and rewarding year of 
fellowship and spiritual activities, and membership 
growth.  We thank God, and the whole ECOS 
membership for their continuing support. 

 

Give thanks to God always, and may you have 
a blessed Thanksgiving season. 
 

David Woo and Johnny Ho 
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(Shalom) “Peace Be With You!”  
“On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, 
the doors being shut where the disciples were, for fear of 
the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to 
them, “Peace be with you.” 

(John 20:19)  
So it was the same night of the day when Jesus 

gave himself up and died on the cross in the fulfillment 
of God’s saving act towards all sinners of the world! 
Three times the resurrected Lord appeared before the 
frightened disciples who shut themselves inside the 
Upper Room for fear of the Jews. Three times that Jesus, 
the risen Lord, brought with him the timely and needy 
“Peace” which he passed on to them, so that they may 
regain their power, their strength, and their faith to 
boldly open the door and walk straight out of their 
hiding place. Most importantly, each of the three times 
of Jesus’ appearance before his disciples reassured them 
that it was indeed Jesus who has died on the cross that 
morning, but now he is standing right before their naked 
eyes - The Resurrection!  Appearing only in John’s 
Gospel, John affirmed that Jesus, as the Risen Lord, did 
greet his disciples with “Peace.” Yet, each time, each 
“Peace” bears its unique significance. 
 

Firstly, Peace in times of Fear: “…The doors of 
the house where the Disciples had met were locked for 
fear of the Jews.” (John 20:19) Fear is inevitable in real 
life, even for the disciples, regardless how long we have 
been disciples of Christ. In April 2006, San Francisco 
commemorated the 100th Anniversary of the San 
Francisco Great Earthquake of 1906. In celebration, 
there were lots of joy, prayers, fellowship, 
thanksgiving...Yet, behind all these festive activities, 
there remained also fear of the after-shocks, or fear of 
another quake on its way. Incidentally, Our Saviour 
decided to celebrate our Centennial Anniversary of the 

ministry of the Episcopal Church of Our Saviour. October 
15, 2006, was set for the day of celebration of this great 
event. 100 years of ministry serving the community is a 
long long time that really deserves a joyous thanksgiving to 
the God who created us. Yet, behind all the goodness of 
celebrations, aren’t we still living under the fear of what 
lies ahead of us, in our community, even to our Church in 
the next century to come?  How we wish that Jesus would 
stand right in our midst and say to us: (Shalom) “Peace be 
with you!” 
 

Secondly, Peace in Times of Anxiety: “… (Jesus) 
showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples 
rejoiced when they saw the Lord.  Jesus said to them again, 
“Peace be with you.” (John 20:21) Besides fear, anxiety is 
another inevitable factor impacting our life, regardless we 
are Christians or not. Two shops (not blocks) away from the 
Church there is in existence a barbershop where I used to 
go for a haircut for years. It was after Easter about a year 
ago that I walked over for a haircut only to find that the 
shop was closed for a month. Initially I thought it was 
because of the economic tsunami that the owner needed 
some time to adjust their prices (e.g. Raising from $8 per 
head to $13) until later I found out that it was because the 
parents wanted to take time off to drive their daughter 
down south for “college-shopping.” What an anxiety the 
parents have towards raising children! Our anxiety seems 
to have no end. Nor does it have any boundary at all. 
Besides raising children, how often are we aware that we 
are just exhausting ourselves  to be anxious about  “worldly 
things,”  i.e. Our children, our job, our health, our aging, 
and our marriage….When the moment comes, how we 
wish that our Lord Christ would stand right in our midst, 
and bless us with: (Shalom) “Peace be with you!” 

 

Lastly, Peace in Times of Doubt: “… (Thomas in 
disbelief, saying,) Unless I see the mark of the nails in his 
hands, and put my hand in the side, I will not believe.” (John 
20:25) It was until a week after that Jesus, the Risen Lord, 
returned to visit his disciples for a third time. A third time 
Jesus brought with him blessing of the Peace... (Shalom) 
“Peace be with you.”  Only this time it was with the 
presence of “dubious Thomas” who Jesus intentionally 
asked to touch his wounds as evidence of affirmation. Mark 
the instant reaction of Thomas as he proclaimed, “My Lord, 
and my God…!”  What a strong declaration of faith Thomas 
is demonstrating, even though he is learning it in a hard 
way. From that moment on, I believe that Thomas has 
totally converted from dubious to become a strong believer 
of God and a vital disciple of Jesus. Thomas reminds us 
much of our own in terms of faith journey. “Empirical  
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Knowledge” seems to be the only way we can gain our 
knowledge (through six senses) in most of the cases. So 
let us move on in search of our spiritual journey in life, 
praying daily to God for (Shalom) “Peace be with us” 
specifically in times of fear, anxiety and doubt…     

“May the Peace of God which passeth all 
understanding, keep your hearts and your minds in the 
knowledge and the love of God. And may the Blessings 
of God the Almighty Father, Son, and Holy Spirit to be 
with you, now and forever…Amen.” 

Contributed by: 
The Rev. Dr. Gordon Lau 
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Something to Think About 

Most of us avoid talking about sin. We deny the 
fact that we are sinners. We forget that the story of Adam 
and Eve is our story and that we are the main characters 
in a story set East of Eden. We are all there, East of Eden. 
The devil works consistently at his trade and tempts us 
every day. He’s out to get you. In C.S. Lewis’ Screwtape 
Letters, the devil tells his nephew that the best place to 
claim souls is in the church. He knew that we always want 
to appear good. Many of us even deny the existence of 
evil. We are like the Pharisee who practiced his piety in 
the street, not realizing that denial of his sinful nature 
made him fertile ground for the workers of evil. Although 
Jesus told us that the sinner who would not even look 
toward heaven as he asked for forgiveness, not the one 
who beat his chest and boasted of his church and civic 
work would be justified, we still forget Paul’s words: “If 
we say we have no sin, we are a lie and the truth is not in 
us.” Denial has never been effective weapon.  The more 
we deny, the less is done to combat our problems. 

 

The truth is that God made us and called our 
creation “good.” And God gave us the remarkable gift of 
“free will.” That means that we are free to yield to 
temptation or to stand and fight against the forces of evil. 
That’s our theme for today: “Stand and fight against the 
forces of evil.” As Santana says, “we’ve got to change our 
evil ways. This can’t go on, Lord knows we’ve got to 
change.” 

 

Screwtape taught his nephew how to promote 
evil. We can teach each other how to fight evil. First, we 
can count on Scripture. We learn from Scripture that the 
devil approaches us when we are vulnerable, that he uses 
multiple approaches and even when we have fought and 
won, he retreats only to return again at some opportune 
time. Secondly, we must confess our sins and ask for 
forgiveness. At the same time, we must be strong enough 
to forgive. The weak can never forgive. Forgiveness is the 

attribute of the strong. Third, we have to stop nursing our 
hurts. We should learn to write our hurts in SAND, and to 
carve our blessings in STONE. Finally, we must pursue what 
makes for peace and mutual upbuilding. When we elicit the 
best in others, we elicit the best in ourselves. Remember, we 
only live once, but if we work it right, once is enough. [Joe E. 
Lewis] Engage in the 7 ups: wake up, rejoice in each day the 
Lord makes; dress up, put on a smile, that’s an inexpensive 
way to improve God’s love; button up [your lips] Listen to 
others; stand up, stand for something; Look up, to the Lord 
for we can do anything through Christ who strengthens us; 
reach up, always try to grasp at something higher...reach for 
the stars. 

 

Live in recognition that we are all East of Eden and 
will be tempted by the snakes of this world, by the devil. The 
same force which caused Adam and Eve to sin is alive and 
well today. It operates among us. Our job is to be as prepared 
as Jesus was. Our job is not to yield to temptation, for 
yielding is sin. If we stand up and fight, Jesus will be with us 
and each victory will help us some others to win. If we keep 
fighting, keep pressing onward, dark passions subdue and 
look ever to Jesus, Jesus will carry us through. Life’s road is 
rough to travel and nobody has a map, but we’ll safely arrive 
if we always take one more lap. Keep on pushing. Put your 
hand on the plow and hold on!  

 

Never draw lines to keep people out of our circle but 
draw circles that invite others in. We are not an exclusive 
group. In addition, Jesus asks us to prune ourselves, cutting 
away those things which make us subject to sin. He does not 
literally want us to cut off limbs or pluck out eyelids but to 
bring ourselves as close to the Holy Trinity as possible. He 
asks us to be human and do the work of the gospel. He is 
merely asking us to resist evil and do good. 

 

In America in 2012, the devil is not some little animal 
with a pitchfork and a tail. The devil is an invisible force, but 
an ever-present one. Our fight with the devil is never over. 
The devil is that little voice that whispers in your ear and tells 
you to mistreat your fellow humans. The devil is the force of 
evil which told otherwise good men and women to mistreat 
and kill Black slaves, then make laws and practices which 
would keep them from living as decent human beings. The 
devil is the force which prevents us from identifying the bad 
elements in our communities and fighting them to preserve 
the lives of our young people, many of whom don’t reach 
adulthood because of the violence which is overtaking us. We 
can’t give up the fight. We must keep our eyes on the prize. 
It’s time to be self critical, to hold up a mirror, to do as 
Michael Jackson suggests: start with the person in the mirror. 

 

The good news is that we do not fight alone. We 
have a God who loves us unconditionally, a God who does 
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are ever small. Often those the world call tiny are the largest 
of all. I give thanks even for the trials, for that’s how we learn 
to grow. It’s in our darkest moments that God’s love we truly 
come to know. Like all flawed human beings, I sometimes 
falter and in self-pity I complain, but I try not to overlook the 
rainbow when my life has floods of rain. I ask God to let me 
live victorious and in God’s will to stay so that I can walk in 
God’s beautiful light and find the brighter day. 
 

I am who I am because of my creator God, Jesus, the Holy 
Spirit, Michael and all angels and you...Your faithfulness and 
generosity never ends. I thrive, I live abundantly because I 
have a little help from my friends.  
 

With that help, forsaking sin has been easy. I have been the 
beneficiary of God’s Amazing Grace which has helped me 
thrive and live abundantly. I invite you to reflect on sin and 
the need to constantly fight against it and determine what’s 
in it for you. The American author and poet, Henry David 
Thoreau told us that “there are a  thousand hacking at the 
branches of evil to one who is striking at the root.” I say to 
you, get your ax ready and strike mighty blows at the root.   
 

“Stand and fight against the forces of evil.” Amen.  
 
 

Contributed by: 
 The Rev. Dr. Katherine Ward   

 

not require perfection. All God asks us is that we 
acknowledge who we are and whose we are. All God asks is 
that we do our best to shun evil companions and bad 
language, that we hold God’s name in reverence and not 
take it in vain. God asks us to be thoughtful and earnest, 
kind-hearted and true, and that we look ever to Jesus who 
will carry us through. God asks that when we fall, we ask 
forgiveness, then pick ourselves up and get back in the race. 
When we get discouraged, we should remember what the 
bible says: “The race is not given to the swift, but to the one 
who endures all day.” So keep on fighting. As Langston 
Hughes says, “Keep on climbing cause no one climbs a crystal 
stair.” When the good fight is over, when we have finished 
the race and kept the faith, unlike Adam and Eve who did not 
trust God, we will receive the crown God has reserved for us.   

 

My favorite psalm, #37, says that those who do the 
work of the gospel will be blessed and rewarded. It states 
that evildoers and workers of iniquity will be cut down like 
grass and wither as the green herb. It encourages us to trust 
in the Lord and do good and God will give us our hearts 
desires. I’d like to testify today that I have tried to center my 
life around trust in the Lord and focus on doing good. I have 
tried not to walk in the counsel of the wicked, linger in the 
way of sinners, or sit in the seats of the scornful; but to 
delight in the law of the Lord and meditate on his law day 
and night. Although I am still a sinner, for none of us are 
perfect, I have reaped great rewards because of my efforts. 
God has given me my heart’s desires. I have been blessed 
and guided by angels. That’s why I was inspired to write this 
poem for my birthday dinner:  

 

 

I was born on September 29th, St. Michael’s and All Angels 
Day. Angels have always been there for me, blessing and 
guiding me along the way. God puts them in my path when I 
need them most.  And I assure you, good people, angels are 
not just a heavenly host.  
 

 

Everyone in this room is an angel to me. Your love and 
support never ends. That’s why I thrive, I live abundantly... I 
have a little help from my friends.  
 

 

Family; Teachers; Extended;  Sorors;  St. Aug; ECOS; ULC; Jet 
Set; OUSD [classified; certificated]; shoppers; movie-going 
buddies; traveling companions; Unlike Mitt, I had no silver 
spoon, no stocks, bonds or shares.  Just rough places with 
boards torn up, I ain’t seen no crystal stairs. 
 

But I had you, my angels, and you’ve been marvelous. Never 
arrogant, never rude. You’ve blessed me, nurtured and 
caressed me. And you have my gratitude.  
 

Best of all, I had the love of my best friend, Jesus Who kept 
up with me despite my lively pace. He bore my sins.  He 
cleansed my heart and helped to deliver God’s Amazing 
Grace.  
 

So I constantly pray: Thank God for every blessing, for none 
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This year began with a delegation from the Warsaw 
Praga-Polnoc Corps attending the New Year’s Youth Councils 
(Silvesterfreizeit) in Germany. For some of the young people 
this was the first time to be out of Warsaw, and it allowed 
them an enlarged vision for their place in the greater plan of 
God. 

 

At this gathering, decisions were made which led to 
more meaningful service when the delegates returned to the 
Corps, and it firmed up decisions already being considered 
regarding soldiership and possible officership in the future.  

 

While the Youth Council delegates were being blessed 
in Germany, several people gathered for a meal and prayer at 
the Officers’ quarters. For the past two years there has been a 
“Pray in the New Year” meeting here. A meal is prepared, and 
afterwards table games and other social activities help to build 
relationships among the people. As the year comes to a close, 
the officers conduct a devotional meeting and the group 
members share in prayer as the church bells toll in the New 
Year, and fireworks burst in the sky. Several of the attendants 
are living alone; the socialization factor is very important for 
them. For the Corps, this time of prayer sets the spiritual tone 
for the coming year, and directs us to trusting the Lord for 
guidance and blessings for the year ahead. 
 

2012 is proving to be a year of historic importance for 
The Salvation Army in Poland. 

 

A recently enrolled Salvationist, Krzysztof Steiner lives 
in the northern city of Malbork (Marienburg). He has begun 
cell group development in his home, and visits neighbors and 
local churches in order to recruit new believers for the Lord 
and new recruits for The Salvation Army.  The city government 
is offering an option on a former Protestant Church property 
for the Army’s use. In February the regional team visited the 
area and will return in August to negotiate use of the building 
and to encourage the pioneering efforts in the north of Poland 
through the Salvationists there. 

 

Pioneering efforts are also underway in the south of 
Poland at Rzeszow, the regional center of Sub-Carpathaia 
Province. In March, the regional team visited the Salvationists 
there and some of the people who attend the cell group led by 
Sergeant Ryszard Potocki. Several are preparing to be enrolled 
as Soldiers when the Territorial Commander visits in May. A 
young man has expressed interest in officership after 
university is completed. 
 

The Regional Office has received contacts from people 
in Szczecin (formerly Stettin) on the border of Germany, and 
from Hajnowa, on the Russian border. The interested persons, 
all born-again Christians, will be offered the Soldiers’ 
Preparation course in August. Upon completion of a three-day 
study, they will be offered the option to become recruits. It is 
hoped that eventually these recruits will be enrolled in public 
as soldiers, and that from this outreach a spontaneous 
development of pioneering Salvationism will appear. 
 

THE WARSAW REPORT 
A Review of Salvation Army Activity in the Republic of Poland – Second Quarter 2012 
 
 

During the young adult weekend conducted by T.H.Q. 
(Osterfreizeit), the Polish delegates established ties with 
German Salvationists which encouraged their involvement 
back in Poland. The international scope of the Army is a great 
feature for enhancing the Salvationist experience for our 
people, where there is not a long tradition of Salvation Army 
presence and mission. 
 

The technical aspects of our operations are also being 
developed. Legal steps towards becoming a Registered Charity 
are in process through the very lawyer who wrote the Polish 
Law regarding Registered Charities. The recognition of the 
Army through this process will enhance our image in the 
general public, and will allow us to seek donations from the 
public, which now may only be made as offerings to us from 
the congregation. 
 

In addition to the entry into private sector fund 
raising, the new status will qualify the Army to receive from 
Polish tax payers a designated percentage of their annual tax 
payments as a government channeled donation to the work of 
The Salvation Army. This is the next step towards greater self-
support for the Army in Poland. 
 

In conjunction with the enhanced image of the Army 
here, a training session for cooperative ventures and funding 
requests from the European Union was offered from March 
29-30. Mikolaj Czerny, The Project Coordinator from our 
Regional Office attended this course, and the Army is now 
qualified to partner with the government and with other social 
service agencies in seeking longer term support for our 
planned programs, such as shelters rehabilitation programs 
and recycling ventures. 

In April, the President of the City of Warsaw dedicated 
the opening of a new housing, shopping and cultural project in 
the Praga-Polnoc neighborhood near the Corps. A select group 
of only 200 people in Warsaw were invited, including the 
Regional Officer and the Project Coordinator, Mikolaj Czerny. 
The Salvationist were the only religious persons in attendance, 
and were especially noticed by the local mayor of Praga-
Polonoc, and by the design architect of the project. The option 
for moving the Salvation Army office into this community hub 
is being considered. We praise God for the increased notice 
which we are receiving, and for the positive reviews our 
services have in the local area. A three-year financial grant for 
the Army’s Children’s Center has been offered by the city 
government youth services department, noting in an official 
report that the Army is one of the few local agencies which 
operated at higher than national standards. 

 

For the week-end of May 19-20, the Territorial 
Commander, Colonel Patrick Naud, was welcomed to Warsaw 
to inspect the Army and to enroll the first Junior Soldiers in 
Poland. The young people have all made commitments to 
Christ at the Corps, and have been trained by the Corps 
Officer, Major Kitty Lui-Granat for their enrollment. Young 
people from the Children’s Center joined with the new Junior 
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Europe.  
 

The best option now is for active Salvationists from 
established territories who hear God’s call, to offer 
themselves to serve in Poland. 

 

This is like the “Macedonian Call” that Saint Paul 
received, which led to the Gospel being preached the first 
time in Europe as a result of his obedience to this vision. If 
God is showing you this as an open door, let your DHQ 
leadership know. 

 

Keep the flag flying! Currently we need Salvationists 
gifted with a pastor’s heart to visit throughout the country, 
for at least two willing to preach, worship band, brass players 
and singers to lead and teach, administrative staff for monthly 
reports and for training new unit leaders in proper 
procedures, and there’s always room for those who can offer 
a “working vacation” to fix-up or paint the facilities. 
 

 

Soldiers in a sacred dance presentation, “You are the Light of the 
World”, performed with candles in the subdued lighting of the 
chapel. 

 

In addition to the Junior Soldiers, the Territorial 
Commander also enrolled senior soldiers, commissioned Local 
Officers, and dedicated open the Army’s new Social Service Center 
and Food Bank the “Salvation Pantry” (Spizenia Zbawienia). 
Already there are new people attending the Sunday meetings as a 
result of the service given at this new site. When the 2012 budget 
was prepared 1,000 Zlotys ($335.00 US Dollars) was set for this 
new opening, and the landlord has agreed to this modest amount 
that the needy might be better served. 
 

The building offers an office for the Social Service staff, a 
large food storage area, and room for Bible Study and classes to be 
held. This extra space reduces the problems of multiple programs 
at the single room the Army had been using previously, which is 
currently the Children’s Center and Corps Hall. 

 

In the month of May, Warsaw was host to the Euro Cup 
2012 Football championship. The European Sports Department 
leader, Lieut-Colonel David Bowles, led an outreach team of 
German and Polish Salvationists in downtown Warsaw, distributing 
4,000 Gospels and tracts, and making contacts with the 
international fans attending games at the new stadium. In the 
evenings the Corps hosted public gatherings showing matches 
projected on the screen, and attracting new people to the Corps. 
Several of the men attending then as fans have now become 
regular attendants at the Bible Studies and at the Sunday 
meetings. 

 

At the Praga-Polnoc Corps in Warsaw there is a ministry 
which one would not expect to find; a Chinese Outreach. Since 
Major Kitty Lui-Granat was born in Hong Kong, she is always on the 
look-out for Chinese people. When she meets them on the street 
or in a shop, she invites them to the Quarters for home cooked 
Chinese meal, which is welcome in a country with a small Chinese 
population. Around the table, conversation turns to spiritual 
matters, and a Chinese Bible is used to explain the way of 
salvation. 
 

One man who had never heard of the Gospel was so open 
to the message that he gave his heart to Jesus and then started 
learning Bible verses, and began singing hymns at the piano in the 
living room. Since then he has brought along a Chinese workmate 
to visit the officers. Both men are lonely in a foreign culture, and 
are open to the life changing Gospel which brings joy into their 
lives, and an assurance of heaven to come. 
 

In the Public Relations sector there are two main projects 
in process to accompany the announcement of the Salvation Army 
foundation later this year: a Polish Web Site (this site will augment 
the THQ website link in German and English) and a new brochure 
called, Zupa, Zmiana, Zbawienia” (Soup, Changes, Salvation) to 
highlight the social, personal and spiritual aims of the Army. 
 

The main need for the advancement of our mission in 
Poland is to have Polish Salvationists become Officers. It will be a 
few years before the current Junior Soldiers are old enough to 
become candidates, and the Senior Soldiers are not able to speak 
German or English so as to attend the officers’ training system in 

 

Sergeant Mikolaj Czerny, coordinator for Projects in Poland , 
Committing himself for service at the Holiness Table in Warsaw 

 
Our contact information: 
The Salvation Army in the Republic of Poland 

ulica Zabkowska 23/25 lokal 9 
03-736 Warszawa 
POLAND 
Telephone 00-(48)-691-283-891 
Email: Patrick_Granat@POL.salvationarmy.org 

 

Site in process: www.armiazbawiernia.org 
Banking information via Territorial Headquarters: 
Account Name: Die Heilsarmee in  Deutschland 
 Account: 10 11 350 034   

Swift Code 350 601 90   
IBAN: DE11 3506 0190 1011 3500 34 

 Bank: KD Bank e.G.   
Schwanenwall 27 
44135 Dortmund 
GERMANY 
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A Letter to a Dear Friend  
I would like to thank both Sylvia and Naomi for 

including comments about Chris DenBlaker and the deep, 
faithful, and abiding relationship between Winston and 
Chris.   

And now, I ask for your indulgence as my homily 
will be in the form of a letter. 
                                                            Saturday, August 4, 2012 
          St. John the Evangelist, San Francisco, CA 
 

Dear Winston,   

It is extremely difficult to believe that you are 
gone!!!  Intellectually, we know that life is fragile, but 
when someone as beloved as you suddenly is gone, it 
make us “deeply aware of the shortness and uncertainty 
of human life;” (BCP p. 504) 
 

Winston, do you remember when and where we 
first met?   My widowed sister, Gladys, attended summer 
school at the University of Hawaii, Manoa, in 1965.  Being 
that she was a faithful Episcopalian, she went to church on 
Sunday.  Guess what?  The very Sunday that she attended 
St. Peter’s, the congregation was giving you a send-off.  
You were on your way to seminary, to CDSP, to the Church 
Divinity School of the Pacific in Berkeley, California. 
 

While you were a seminarian, Gladys and my 
mother invited you for dinner.  Since they lived upstairs 
from my family and me in a fourplex, we all met you the 
very first time that you visited them.   I know that you 
always remembered my mother and sister with great 
fondness as you mentioned, more than once, how you 
appreciated having some Chinese home-cooking, 
especially on the weekends when the CDSP refectory was 
closed.  
 

Then there was the summer that you were at 
Yellowstone Park.  That began for you, a long-time 
commitment to the program, “A Christian Ministry in the 
National Parks.”  We found you, sitting on a bench which 
overlooked a lake, reading on a gorgeous afternoon.  You 
WERE surprised!!!  As we chatted, we found out that you 
were working in the ice house.  For those of you who 
don’t know what an ice house is, it is a building where 
blocks of ice are made for purchase by people who are 
camping to put in their ice chests to keep their food, cold.  
As we continued chatting, you advised us against ever 
purchasing ice from an ice house.  You didn’t use so many 
words to tell us why not; however, with our imagination 
and your constantly- runny nose, that told us what we 
needed to know!!!   
 

Beginning with that bit of sage advice, our 
friendship was filled with your caring in more ways than I 

have time to recount as part of my homily. During the 
reception which follows this service, your friends, your 
relatives, and I can continue to share stories with one 
another, keeping in mind that a story not told is a story 
lost.  
 

In 1968, my family and I were at All Souls’ 
Episcopal Church in Berkeley on the tenth of June when 
you and Franklin Chun were ordained deacons.  Many 
years later, on the 24th of May, 1991, I was at CDSP 
when the seminary honored you with a Doctor of 
Divinity degree, honoris causa.  Do you remember that 
the citation in the service booklet included the following 
words? (And I quote) 
 

“One can only imagine how many lives he has 
touched, and how many ministries he has 
enabled in these years.” 

 

That sentence was referring to your being 
Associate Chaplain in 1968 at the Alameda County 
Juvenile Hall and Herrick Hospital in Berkeley, your 
being Vicar of St. John the Evangelist from 1970-1974, 
your work among American Indians, your being Officer 
for Asiamerica Ministries from 1974 and still on-going at 
the time of receiving your D.D., your membership on 
the Commission of Justice, Liberation, and Human 
Fulfillment of the National Council of Churches, and 
your serving on the Board of Directors of Church World 
Service - these being only a partial list of your 
involvement in multiple organizations, committees, 
commissions, boards, and agencies. 
 

When news of your death reached Indianapolis 
where the 77th General Convention of the Episcopal 
Church was about to convene, a resolution was passed 
in the House of Bishops commending you for being a 
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pioneer and first Missioner of Asiamerica Ministry in the 
Episcopal Church.   
 

The Rev. Pat McCaughan, a Pulitzer Prize-winning 
journalist for the Episcopal News Service, gathered 
comments from friends and colleagues, far and wide.  
Winston, dear friend, I bet your ears would have turned 
very red had you heard or read what was said  
about you!  There were words like, “trailblazer, trusted 
friend, legendary mentor, gentle, thoughtful, supportive, 
humble, inspiring, empowering, wise, funny, intuitive, 
loving, and accessible.”  And, that’s only some of the 
adjectives!   WOW!!! 
 

Winston, people sitting at this service to celebrate 
your life have heard three passages of scripture.  The first, 
from the Hebrew bible, is the prophet, Isaiah’s vision of a 
heavenly banquet as a big banquet being prepared which 
God will prepare.  The words, “a feast of rich food,” remind 
me of the times when you introduced me to some foods 
that would fall under the category of food for a feast.  I can 
clearly remember having gooey duck sashimi for the first 
time!  Having seen the raw, ugly-looking gooey duck before 
trying to eat one piece was quite a challenge!  I KNOW you 
were watching me, intently!!!  And if that weren’t daring 
enough for me, next came drunken shrimp.  I NEVER could 
decapitate the shrimp, saving the heads for a most 
scrumptious soup to be served later on during the dinner.  
Again, you were watching and probably laughing! 
 

I was delighted when I could cook for you.  You 
LOVED the “jai” which I made every year on the first day of 
the Chinese New Year.  You found the way that I put 
together the Buddhist Monk’s dish composed entirely of 
vegetables, quite similar to the way your mother made it.   
Either you came to Oakland and sat in my kitchen or do you 
remember the time that I flew down to L.A. with some and 
you sat and ate “jai” while the EAM Council met?   
 

Winston, we shared something else.  The “W” in 
Winston W. Ching stands for your Chinese name, Wyman.  
My Chinese name sounds the same but uses different 
characters.  As you know, another thing we share, by 
virtual of baptism, is being one of God’s beloved children.  
This fact is brought out in the reading from the eighth 
chapter of St. Paul’s letter to the Romans.  We are dear to 
God as we are God’s own children.  Even as children strive 
to please their earthly parents, we, as Christians, are called 
to give honor to our heavenly parent by using our God-
given gifts to do good and spread the “Good News.”  It was 
Mother Teresa who said and I quote, “We cannot all do 
great things but we can do small things with love.”  
Winston, you have done both great and small things with 
love. 
 

When people heard and read about all that you 

have accomplished in sixty-nine years, they can 
wholeheartedly agree with the Rev. Jenny Nam, 
homilist for the service in Hong Kong, who described 
you as, and I quote, “God’s secret agent” and “a quiet 
revolutionary,” among many other sterling attributes. 
Your life, Winston, has reflected Christian values and 
service, beginning here in the Diocese of California, to 
the Church, the surrounding community, and extending 
to ministries at the national and international levels.  
 

There is a saying that the God whom we 
worship is a, “God of surprises.”  You, my friend, can be 
described as a “gentleman of surprises.”  Let me 
remind you of just two incidences:  First, in 1993 when 
EAM celebrated its 20th Anniversary, you surprised Ms.  
Carole Jan Lee and me by presenting us with EAM 
Crosses.  These crosses were usually given to ethnic 
convocation chairs when they had fulfilled their terms 
as convener.  You presented Carole and me with EAM 
crosses for faithfully serving EAM for 20 years.  It was a 
surprise!!!  Six years later when the annual EAM 
Consultation’s theme was “Pilgrims from Many Lands: 
Companions in Ministry,” you presented the Rev. Dr. 
Meredith Potter and me with sterling silver collar 
buttons.  I still have them in the original plastic bag with 
your business card as Officer for Asiamerica Ministry – 
Director of Congregational Ministries.  On the back of 
the business card, you had written the theme of that 
year’s consultation in your distinctive, meaning 
difficult-to-read handwriting and the four words, 
“Sterling silver collar buttons.”  That was also a big 
surprise!!! 
 

The Rev. Jenny Nam additionally described you 
as a person “generous with sharing your many 
resources.”  I would agree with that, Winston, as over 
the 47 years of our friendship, you have provided me 
with timely, practical and useful information.  You 
introduced me to luggage with wheels when they first 
became available.  I can still remember the stares of 
people as I handily pulled my Travel Pro through 
airports!  Then there was my chance remark of a 
flannel nightgown taking up too much room in my 20-
inch luggage.  Winston, do you remember asking me, 
“Haven’t you heard of silk underwear?”  After that, 
when traveling during cold weather – enter: silk 
underwear and exit: bulky, flannel nightgowns!!!  
THANK YOU, Winston!!! 
 

In 2006, the first time that I was stricken with 
gout, an e-mail arrived from you, listing the foods, with 
high levels of purines to eliminate from my diet in order 
to avoid having gout, again.  In 2009, when my liver 
cancer recurred, you sent me a bottle of capsules to 
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help build up my immune system.  The package arrived 
with an explanation from you that these capsules were 
developed by the same Dr. Chan who had treated Chris 
and lengthened his life by many years.  Dr. Chan was 
applying for FDA approval, you wrote.      

I found out how fairly expensive these capsules 
were only when I insisted that you accept reimbursement 
and when my liver cancer recurred yet again last year, an 
e-mail from you detailed a treatment available in 
Singapore and Hong Kong.  With your usual radical 
hospitality, you offered to house me if I decided to 
receive treatment in Hong Kong.  You were a true 
friend!!! 
 

Going back to 1973 when EAM, Episcopal 
Asiamerica Ministry was founded, I attended only the 
closing Eucharist which was at Grace Cathedral.  Next 
year, EAM will celebrate its 40th anniversary and will be at 
Grace Cathedral, again.  Oh, Winston, you will be so 
sorely missed!!!  In already preparing for next year, I find 
myself wanting to email you to ask you about this and 
that!  EAM’s 40th anniversary was to include honoring 
you, its founder though EAM was not your only focus 
during your years of ministry.  As I reflected on your life, I 
could not help but marvel at the breadth and depth of 
God’s many ministries through you.  The legacy that you 
have left behind is stunning!  You are more, much, much, 
more than EAM personified!   How many people would 
merit at least four worship services to celebrate a life . . .  
services in Hong Kong, San Francisco, Los Angeles, and 
New York City?  Could you have guessed, Winston, that 
your life would make such an impression on so many 
people that archbishops and bishops would preside at 
services to celebrate your life? 

 

Thanks to you the EAM family has included 
your brother, Jon, your sister-in-law Joanne, and your 
mother, Ellen.  How many hours did Jon spend on 
putting together visual presentations of past 
consultations?  How many consultations did Joanne and 
Jon attend?  How many years did your mother, Ellen, 
staff the registration desk and sell EAM t-shirts?  One 
year your mother shared a piece of ginger candy with 
my husband, Art.  It was so yummy that I kept a piece, 
hoping that I could find more to buy.  I still have that 
piece of ginger candy. 
 

Yes, indeed, memories give us strength in times 
of sorrow and even though we know that you are in a 
better place, we can’t help but feel a profound sense of 
loss, wishing that you didn’t leave so soon and 
especially so suddenly!   
 

In John’s gospel, Jesus tells his disciples that 
there is enough room for everyone in God’s house and 
he, Jesus, himself, will go to prepare a way and he will 
lead people there.  We who have been left behind live 
in the hope of the resurrection for as written in the 
Episcopal Church’s Book of Common Prayer, “Jesus was 
raised from the dead, we, too, shall be raised.”  (BCP p. 
507)  And so, Winston, I end my letter to you using 
words from the gospel of Matthew, “Well done, good 
and faithful servant;” (Mt. 25:21 – The Jerusalem Bible). 
Finally, may God watch between you and me until we 
meet, again. 
 

Your sister-in-Christ, 
 

Fran Toy+ 

 Asian Pacific Islander American Public Affairs Association  
 

Approximately 70 people were in attendance at 
the April 12th candidate’s town hall debate sponsored by 
the Bay Area Chapter of the Asian Pacific Islander 
American Public Affairs Association (APAPA) which was 
hosted by Our Saviour.  The three candidates present  
were vying for the 18th State Assembly District seat in 
Sacramento representing constituents residing in 
Oakland, Alameda, and San Leandro. Also in attendance 
was Pat Kernighan, representing the Oakland Chinatown 
community on the Oakland City Council.  The direct 
primary election was held on Tuesday, June 5th. 

 
Contributed by: Tom Wong 
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TRIVIA:  WHO IS THIS LOVELY AND RESPECTABLE LADY 
IN OUR CONGREGATION? 

 
 

My Favorite Hymn:      
Amazing Grace 

 

 

 
My Favorite Type  

of Food:    
Sweets 

 

 
 

My Favorite Color:   
Light Brown 

 

 

 

My favorite Bible Passage: 
 

 
 

I Corinthians Chapter 13 
 

 
I deeply thank God for my family, 

my husband, my son, my daughter 
and my grandchildren. Seeing them 
give me comfort and joy. Working 

and serving in church give me 
profound satisfaction. May God 

continue to give me strength and 
help me along the path. 

 

 

My Favorite Activity  
During Free Time:  

Listen to music  
and read books 

 

 
 

 

My favorite Psalm: 
Psalm 23 

 

 
 
 

 

My Favorite Type  
of Music:  
Musicals 
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I was born both as a Gentile and a pagan, as I 
was born in Shanghai, China in a very traditional 
family.  We lived on mostly traditions that were 
handed down for many hundreds of years. In 
recollecting, I can say that the family believed and 
worshiped everything, yet we never asked why.  We 
carried on many rituals because those were done in 
the past. 
 

At that time, as China began opening to 
Western countries, my parents decided that I should 
receive a Western education.  They sent me to a 
school named St. John’s.  It happened that school was 
part of the American Episcopal Mission.  Perchance my 
parents did not notice or were not aware that among 
the courses of studies was a required course named 
“religion”.  That was the first time I saw and got to 
read a Bible.  Soon after, I began to see some light 
about many of the questions that I was puzzled about, 
yet as required by tradition, I was asked to do as a son 
was supposed to do. Within about a year, I was moved 
enough to seek baptism from the school priest.  
However, he told me in order for me to be baptized, I 
needed to have permission from my parents.  So, I told 
my parents about what I wanted to do.  My mother 
cried, she said she could not lose a son to a foreign 
religion.  So the matter died.  In due time, I believe 
that my father must have convinced my mother to 
allow me to be a Christian.  So, I was baptized in the 
school chapel before Christmas.  I was all alone, with 
no family present… 
 

From that day on, I felt my life was enriched, 
and I felt quite secure about everything.  I knew the 
Lord was there for me and He was showing me the 
way for my life.  The happiest event for me was that 
my family began to attend church services.  In five 
years, my parents together with eight of my brothers 
and sisters, were baptized on Christmas Eve.  The most 
moving event was my nearly 60-year-old grandmother 
being baptized three years later. 
 

The Lord has been with me all these years.  He 
has shown me that door and led me through the way, 
no matter how large or small.  Here I will state just two 
of many important events of my life.    

As I mentioned earlier, I was born in Shanghai.  
In those days, we seldom or never traveled far from 
home.  Once a while, if we traveled 50 or 60 miles 
from home, it was a long trip.  As it turned out, 
Shanghai was under Japanese occupation in 1942.  My 

 

 

A Life in Christ 
parents thought it was time for young men to try to go to 
free China.  As the fighting zone was several hundred miles 
long, and it was common that the fighting was not taking 
place in some pockets, people could sneak through 
between the Japanese line and the Chinese line.  My father 
had a good friend who lived in Hankou, which was located 
several hundred miles in the upper part of the Yangtze 
River. The people in the “know” told my father that the 
passage to the free part of China could pass through near 
Hankou.  So, arrangements were made for us to go to 
Hankou to try to see if we could sneak through the war 
zones.  I visited my father’s friend’s family and stayed for 
three days.  Then the guide took us to the country and onto 
a small boat.  For a couple of days, it was peaceful.  
However, by midnight on the third day, bullets began to fly 
overhead for about 15 minutes.  It never stopped.  Our 
guide was terrified.  He ordered the boat to turn around 
back to Hankou.  I was told that things of this nature 
happened once in a while and was told the passage would 
soon be opened in a few days.  So, I waited for a few days, 
which then extended to a few weeks.  In total, I waited for 
three months!  Mind me, I was not accomplishing anything 
at all.  I failed to go to the free part of China.  On returning 
to my home in Shanghai after three months, I was engaged 
to the elder daughter of my host.  In those days, it was not 
common to marry between families that lived that far 
away.  But I did. I not only married one, but I eventually 
married two of the daughters from that family.  What if the 
conflict did not flare up, and I found clear passage to free 
China?  This day, was the best I could imagine when I met 
my wife’s family.  Yes, I could only thank them for their 
hospitality.  What actually happened was that I have been 
deeply involved with my wife’s family in more ways only 
short of my own family. 
 

The second event I would like to share with you 
was in the early 1960s.  I felt by then I was nearly on the 
top of the world, in that my family was growing beautifully 
and my career was near the top.  Then on one Sunday, 
Bishop Pike was visiting our church.  By the end of the day, 
Bishop Pike stopped and asked who I was.  Then he invited 
me to see him in his office the next week.  I was totally in 
the fog not knowing what the Bishop would want me to do.  
At the meeting, he explained to me that he was planning to 
set up another line of ministry.  He called them tent 
ministers.  This was in reference to Paul’s reference to 
himself to be a tent maker for a living.  What Bishop Pike 
wanted to do was he himself would be a tent Bishop, and 
then he wanted to call people to be tent priests and 
deacons.  He asked me if I would consider this ministry.  By 
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that time, my family was very solid and stable, and my 
job could allow me enough freedom to take on the 
necessary studies and what it took to be a tent minister.  
After deep prayers and consultation with the family, I 
took on the offer from Bishop Pike.  You know where I am 
now. 
 

I know my Lord has led me through these 
experiences, and He has been with me all along the way.  
I have no idea where I will go next.  However, I am 
confident the Lord will always be with us as long as we 
keep the faith. 
 

Contributed by: The Rev. T. C. Yao   
 

ECOS Adult Fellowship Dinner on March 23, 2012 

ECOS had it first adult fellowship dinner on 
Friday, March 23rd at the Speisekammer Restaurant in 
Alameda. 
 

13 people attended including Rev. Chan, 
members, and their friends. 
 

The German cuisine was excellent and the 
attendees had a variety of sausages, and pork chops, 
beef, salmon, lamb, sauerkraut, mash potatoes, and of 
course, the German standard beverage, beer!  
 

We all had a great time getting more 
acquainted with one another in a casual and cozy 
environment. 
 

Angela Hung arranged the fun by providing the 
riddles. The riddles were very amusing, and had 
everyone laughing and filled with amazement with the 
ridiculously childish and simple answers! The winners of 
the riddles were Mrs. Chan, Jane Wong, and Linda Woo, 
and they received either a Nordstrom or Godiva 
Chocolate gift card. The non winners received a 
consolation Jamba Juice gift card for participating in the 
riddles, so in the end everyone was happy!   

This was a very successful and well attended 
adult fellowship dinner with great food and fun, and 
good representation from both the morning and 11 a.m. 
worship services including several of the member's 
friends. 
 

The Membership Committee is planning to have 
quarterly adult fellowship dinners at various 

 

restaurants, and hope we can have even more 
members, family, and friends participate at the 
future Friday dinners.  
 

Thanks go out to Dr. Andrew Cheung for 
recommending Speisekammer, and to Angela  and 
Francis Hung for preparing the riddles and donating 
all the riddle prizes.  
 

Contributed by: David Woo 
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Edgar’s Piano Recital and Dinner Gathering Event 
 

 
On a nice, sunny, and beautiful day, Saturday, 

May 12, 2012, some of our brothers and sisters in Christ 
gathered for an early dinner, so we could be present at 
Edgar Woo's first piano recital. We all met at Banh Thai 
Cuisine Restaurant. There were so many yummy yummy 
dishes ordered that it almost filled the table to capacity 
when the Thai Tea and drinks came. We gracefully 
thanked God for the scrumptious and delightful food on 
the table and for giving us this opportunity to fellowship 
with our brothers and sisters in Christ.  As we began to 
eat our meal, we made a big toast by raising our glasses 
in honor of Edgar Woo for inviting us to his piano recital. 
We all enjoyed the joy of fellowship, passing the tasty 
dishes around the table, chatting away like one big happy 
family, and laughing with our full stomachs.  It was the 
fun and joy in fellowship, being with one another as one 
community in Christ, and needless to say, the excitement 
of the opportunity to listen to Edgar Woo's piano recital 
that made the evening.  We managed to fill our stomachs 
with some well-known mangos with sweet rice and 
coconut milk dessert.  After all, it was Rev. Merry Chan 
Ong’s delightful “yum yum” favorite dessert that she 
loved so much that she managed to eat a fairly big 
portion of this dessert! 

 
While our lovely stomachs were so jam-packed 

with the excellent Thai food, we happily arrived at 
Edgar’s piano recital on time. The piano recital program 
was held at San Jose State University in the music 
concert hall at 7:30 pm.  It was God’s grace for our 
brothers and sisters in Christ that we listened and 
watched him play gracefully. The music he performed 
was filled with amazing grace.  It was just remarkable 
how he managed to memorize nine long difficult pieces 
of classical music by these great Composers - Johann 
Sebastian Bach, Franz Joseph Haydn, Frederic Chopin, 
and Claude Debussy. It was astounding and very moving 
when you could see how he performed with love from 
his heart.  He expressed his joy of joy and the passion he 
had for playing classical music. It almost looked like 
Edgar was the original composer of these complicated 
pieces of classical music.  In watching and listening to 
Edgar play these glorious and difficult classical pieces of 
music, even if you didn’t have the ears or joy to 
appreciate classical music, you will after you have seen 
his graceful performance. Many of us wanted to go up to 
the stage to give him a BIG hug and kiss and praise him 

for an outstanding performance, but we knew it was not 
appropriate.  It would only embarrass him. Edgar received 
a standing ovation and the applause lasted for a long 
time. When we all walked into the concert hall, we felt 
nervous for him not knowing what to expect.  We 
thought we could either pray for him or just sit back in 
our seat to relax and enjoy his musical talent through the 
gift of God’s grace. We were so proud to know a brother 
in Christ, Edgar Woo, who is and was chosen to 
demonstrate God’s given talents to admirably play 
classical music.  It gave us a sensational chill listening to 
him play at his piano recital today.  Edgar has 
unquestionably labored abundantly practicing many long 
hours, days, months, and years to play like a professional 
pianist. God has truly blessed Edgar with this remarkable 
musical talent! 

 
Edgar has high-quality work ethics.  He started 

piano lessons when he was five years old and his two 
hour a day practices have paid off.  Today, Edgar 
performs like a natural.  He plays like a professional, so 
gracefully and beautifully, that you can almost feel his 
soft fingers flowing in your head.  You know he will soon 
be the best of the best pianists. He already can play as 
good as Yiruma, a well-known famous Korean 
contemporary pianist. 

 
We all enjoyed Edgar's piano recital.  Again, it was 

just an astounding, heartfelt, and flabbergasting 
performance. We definitely look forward to seeing his 
next piano recital in April 2013. 
 

Contributed by: Linda Wong  
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An American Cultural Life Experience 
A Report on Firefighting Training 

 

 

Since I immigrated to the United States, I have 
enjoyed the nice weather in the Bay Area and its 
scenery.  However, one thinks of danger while living in 
peace.  One cannot neglect the latent risk in this area 
– earthquakes.  In order to assist the Fire Department 
in times of man-power shortages during crisis and 
disasters and as a means of helping myself as well as 
helping others, I attended the Emergency Assistance 
Program organized by the Oakland Fire Department.  
My classmates and I attended five intensive sessions 
with enthusiasm.  Not only did we learn about 
prevention of emergencies in households, 
neighborhood, and communities, we also spent a full 
day on Saturday at the Fire Station for an exciting on-
site drill. 

 
I was fortunate to be appointed as the 

commander-in-chief with an assistant and a secretary.  
Once the drill commenced, the commander-in-chief 
had to divide all the students into groups: situation-
reaction, communication, casualty assessment, 
reduction of dangerous situations, rescue, and first 
aid.  Each group consisted of at least two people to 
carry out the work.  Time was very crucial.  During the 
first twenty minutes, we were at a loss because it was 
not an easy task for the commander-in-chief, the 
assistant and the secretary to co-operate effectively.  
Nevertheless, we gradually got our bearings 
altogether.  Eventually it was well coordinated.  
Finally, in 40 minutes, with the co-operation of all the 
groups, the casualties were delivered to the First Aid 
Station, and the deceased were sent to the morgue.  
At the end, after the crisis was under control, the 
assessment of damage was underway.  Then, it was 

 

followed by tallying the various data: reporting the 
total number of disastrous situations, the total damage 
of property and the number of casualties and deaths. 

 
The weather was sweltering on the day of the 

drill.  The frying sun was merciless.  The classmates 
who played the role of casualties and deceased were 
lying on the hot ground.  If the rescuers were slow in 
action, they would have been “dried up”. 

 
Moreover, every student had to learn the use 

of chemicals and fire hoses to extinguish fires.  They 
had to pass the test.  A more exciting component was 
to search for casualties in a dark room.  As the search 
began, two people in a group would be blindfolded 
before entering a dark room.  They helped each other 
out.  They used their hand to touch and feel the wall.  
They also had to use their feet to search for survivors 
in a sweeping motion.  They had to use different kinds 
of messages to convey to the disaster victim.  At the 
same time, they waited patiently to pick up the signals 
sent by the disaster casualties.  I was walking too fast.  
I almost fell on an uneven path in the dark.  
Fortunately, my partner immediately offered 
assistance to keep my balance. 

 
The nerve-wrecking practical ended in a happy 

mood.  We learned about “team” spirit as well as 
handling situations with resolute and speed. 
 

Contributed by:  May Lee 
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Episcopal Church of Our Saviour (ECOS) held its 
annual Chinese New Year's fund raising banquet on 
January 29th at Restaurant Peony to welcome in the Year 
of the Dragon. The fund raising proceeds help maintain 
and expand our church community outreach and support 
programs. 
 

It was well attended by members, friends, 
relatives, and a host of clergy: a group led by The Rev. 
Leonard & Heidi Oakes from Holy Child and St. Martin’s 
Episcopal Church of Daly City which included members as 
well as The Rev. Dr. Lynn Bowdish, and The Rev. Tricia 
Ross; also in attendance were The Rev. Bayani & Betsy 
Rico from Episcopal Church of the Ascension in Vallejo, 
The Rev. Donald Fox from St. Aidan's Episcopal Church in 
San Francisco, The Rev. David & Selina Lui from Episcopal 
Church of the Incarnation, San Francisco, The Rev. Joseph 
& Miriam Joo, St. Patrick’s Episcopal Church, Oakland, 
and our former and beloved Rector, The Rev. Dr. Gordon 
Lau and his wife Yvonne. There were 12 tables and well 
over 100 people enjoying the delicious, 7 course Chinese 
meal. 
 

Mary Ko, former Senior Warden, gave the 
welcoming and opening remarks, Audrey Huie, former 
Junior Warden translated in Chinese, and The Rev. Merry 
Chan-Ong followed with greetings and introduction of 
attending clergy.  David Woo, former Membership 
Committee Chair gave a short summary of the 
characteristics of people born in the Year of the Dragon 
(among other things they are innovative, self-assured, 
brave, enterprising, conceited, passionate, and quick-
tempered), and what good fortunes the year may bring 
forth. 
 

There were many opportunities for fellowship 

and fun, and chances to win fabulous prizes and to 
purchase jewelry as the event included Chinese riddles, 
raffle prize drawings, and a wide selection of Cookie Lee 
jewelry. 
 

ECOS wants to thank everyone who made this 
banquet fund raiser a success especially the Oakland 
Chinatown Jubilee Community Center (OCJCC) after 
school program leaders who sold raffle tickets, the 
membership committee and all the ECOS volunteers, 
Cookie Lee Jewelry, and finally the generous raffle prize 
donors (Restaurant Peony, Dawn Biocca of Cookie Lee 
Jewelry, Johnny and Assunta Ho, Audrey Huie, Jane 
Wong, Linda Wong, Monica and Jeff Miyasaki, David and 
Linda Woo, Angela and Francis Hung, Richard and Mary 
Ko). 
 

Have a Happy, Healthy, Prosperous, and Blessed 
Year of the Dragon and thank you one and all for 
attending! 
 

Contributed by: David Woo  
 

 

 

Chinese New Year Banquet 
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the same duty and mission to guide and lead our 
parishioners and the rest of the people in our community. 

 

The culmination of the service was the officiation 
of Baptism, Confirmation, Reception, and Reaffirmation. 
About 80 people witnessed the eight candidates profess 
and renew their commitment to Jesus to follow Him as 
their Savior and Lord. How beautiful the words “We will” 
resonated in the congregation when asked whether they 
would in their power support these candidates in their life 
in Christ. 

 

Immediately after the church service, there were 
many rounds of photo taking with Bishop Marc, beginning 
with the candidates. Needless to say, Bishop Marc was the 
center of attention throughout the photo session, and he 
stayed as long as there were parishioners wanting photos 
taken with him. Unfortunately, the paparazzi were a no 
show and we will not be getting free publicity. 

 

Lunch followed with various Chinese dishes, fruits, 
and dessert. This was one of the most memorable visits by 
Bishop Marc and his wife Dr. Sheila. All in all, everyone 
went home well nourished, both physically and spiritually. 
 

Contributed by:  Old Giesser 
 

The day of October 28, 2012 finally arrived, the 
day of Bishop Marc’s visit to our church. The Vestry had 
met a week prior to the visit to make sure that no details 
in preparation had been overlooked. The highlight of the 
visit was the blessing of the new vestments, lectern 
hanging, and altar frontal. In addition, there was one 
baptism, five confirmations, one reception, and one 
reaffirmation. 

 

Bishop Marc and his wife Dr. Sheila Andrus 
arrived a little before 9:15am. The day started off with 
Bishop Marc meeting with the Vestry members and Rev. 
Merry. He was briefed by a few Vestry members on on-
going programs and events at ECOS this year. The Vestry 
brought up the question of the lack of young people 
coming to church. Bishop Marc gave an eye-opening 
statistics indicating that while about 8% of the general 
adult population goes to church, only about 3% of the 
young population attends. He suggested that if we do 
not have enough young people to start a program, we 
can always join forces with another church in our 
neighborhood, even if it is not an Episcopal Church, so 
that both churches can reap the profit of success. The 
Bishop also suggested that we should run the program 
for at least a year before we assess the results.  The 
Vestry members gave high praise and credit to Rev. 
Merry for her hard work since she came to work for 
ECOS as their Rector. Bishop Marc suggested that Rev. 
Merry should actually rest on her day off with her 
personal cell phone turned off. 

 

Next, the Bishop met with the eight candidates: 
Jerry Yin (Baptism); Linda Wong, Hannah Joo, Yohan Joo, 
Mabel Guo, and Jenny He (Confirmation); Jeffrey Ford 
(Reception); Maye Simpson (Reaffirmation). They were 
honored to be able to spend quality time with the 
Bishop before the officiation. 

 

Bishop Marc officiated the blessing of the new 
vestments, lectern hanging, and altar frontal donated by 
The Rev. Dr. Gordon Lau, his siblings and their families in 
memory of their late father, The Rev. Baldwin Lau, right 
before the Sunday service. For the homily, Bishop Marc 
preached the story of the blind beggar Bartimaeus found 
in today’s Gospel, Mark 10:46-52. He discussed the 
significance of the blind beggar calling Jesus none other 
than the Son of David. David was a shepherd before he 
became the King of Israel. The job of a shepherd is to 
protect his flock and lead them to water and food. When 
David became King of Israel, he had the same duty to his 
people as the shepherd had to his flock. Bishop Marc 
reminded us that we, the church in our community, have 

 

 

 

Bishop Marc’s Visitation to ECOS 
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Date Event 

1/22/12 loose plate offering designated for EAM Chinese Convocation in honor of the ordination of Florence Li Tim-Oi 

1/29/12 
 
 

Parish Annual Meeting & Vestry Meeting 

Stewardship Sunday 

Chinese new Year Banquet at Peony Restaurant 

2/12/12 Vestry Commissioning 

2/22/12 Ash Wednesday Service 

3/23/12 Adult Fellowship Dinner at Speisekammer Restaurant, Alameda 

3/31/12 Brass Polishing 

4/1/12 Palm Sunday Joint Service 

4/6/12 Good Friday Joint Service at Oakland Chinese Presbyterian Church 

  Commemoration for the Rev. Daniel G.C. Wu 

4/8/12 Easter Sunday Joint Service & Luncheon 

5/12/12 Edgar Woo's Piano Recital 

5/13/12 Mother's Day Service 

6/17/12 Father's Day Service 

6/22/12 Adult Fellowship Dinner at Milano Restaurant 

7/7/12 Edgar Woo's piano recital at SF Conservatory of Music 

7/29/12 Church Annual Picnic at Knowland Park 

8/18/12 Badminton at Bintang South San Francisco & Fellowship Lunch at Hon Lin Restaurant 

9/9/12 Betty Ko's 90th Birthday Celebration 

9/15/12 Harvest Moon Festival Dinner at Peony Restaurant 

9/21/12 Singing Fellowship at Rector’s Residence 

10/15/12 Adult Fellowship Dinner - Skates Restaurant in Berkeley Marina 

10/28/12 Bishop's Visitation - Baptism, Confirmation, Reception and Reaffirmation, Joint Holy Eucharist Service 

11/4/12 All Saints' Sunday 

11/18/12 Thanksgiving Luncheon 

11/22/12 
Thanksgiving Day Service  

Thanksgiving Luncheon Fellowship 

12/2/12 - 12:30 p.m. Lunch hosted by the Korean congregation 

12/16/12 - 12:15 p.m. Volunteer Appreciation Lunch 

                 2:00 p.m. Christmas Caroling at Lake Park Retirement Residence 

12/23/12 - 11:00 a.m. A Service of Lessons & Carols Joint Eucharist 

12/24/12 - 2:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Service 

12/25/12 - 11:00 a.m. Christmas Day & Baptism Joint Service 

12/30/12 - 11:00 a.m. Joint Service, Potluck Lunch 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Church Activities 



  
 
 
 
  

主 任 牧 師 的 訊 息 

 

 

恭祝感恩節快樂! 
二零壹二年十一月 

十一月是感恩的月份。又是

時間讓家人和朋友歡聚，共進一

頓豐富的美酒佳餚之餘，同時讓

我們感謝上帝賜給枱上的飲食。

今年，為何不想深一層?  為何 

不感謝主賜給我們的一切?  在進 

食前，大家拉手祈禱，然後邀請

各人提出一、兩件感恩的事項。

你將會為自己豐盛的生命而感到

詫異!  更感到上主是何等恩待我們:  家人身體健康、 有瓦遮頭、 

有衣服暖身、有國家捍衛我們、我們可以在美麗的教堂一齊崇拜等

等。當我們軟弱的時候，有很多朋友扶持我們，還有其他無數的恩

典。我們得到這許多恩賜，就讓我們藉此機會來感謝從上而來這一

切美好的恩典。 
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堂 長 的 訊 息 

 日、歌唱聯誼、查經班，還有成人英文班及健康護

理講座。再加上星期六中文學校活動和週日課餘學

業補習班繼續活躍有效，有很多人參加。 

 

同時我們感謝上帝，以及所有會眾和銀禧紀

念中心成員令到上述活動成功，多謝我們多位義工

和會友利用他們的才幹，抽出時間，協助崇拜和支

持教會的活動。例如平信徒的事奉（讀經員，領禱

員，聖壇侍從，襄禮員），詩班，聖壇小組，招待

員，事務及物業的管理和會計事宜。 

 

我們多謝堂董議會與教友委員會的忠心，不

屈不撓的服務及領導才能與共鳴刋物的編輯的貢獻

，感謝上帝。 

 

最後，我們特別感謝上帝差遣陳美仙牧師來

到我們中間。她藉着主日崇拜，更新和増長我們的

屬靈生活，牧養和關懷會友，並且每天對聖公會救

主堂和會友盡忠職守。 

 

這一年內各人同心協力，大家合作，所以這

一年，無論是團契，屬靈的活動，或教友的増長，

各事都很成功地令人感到欣慰，達到最佳效果。我

們感謝上帝和聖公會救主堂全體教友無限量的支持

。 

 

常常感謝上帝，並在此謹祝你們有一個蒙福

的感恩節期。 

 

胡大衛和何思聰上 

 

 

 

親愛的主內弟兄姊妹, 

 

當你收到救主堂共鳴特刋時將會是感恩節了

。因此，這個時候最適宜大家反省一下，同時傳達

感謝的信息。 

 

保羅在以弗所書第五章二十節說：「凡事要

奉我們主耶穌的名，常常感謝父上帝。」 

 

同時在「每日靈修」英文版本，八月十四日

星期二，一位聖公會牧師 Noel Julnes-Dehner， 

留意到她的禱告小組有時會祈求指引、醫治和公義

。她繼續說她的禱告小組欠缺了一件事。就是她們

忘記了謝恩。她在結尾之時說：「我們不要單只在

黑暗中相聚，稱謝能把基督的光華反射到世上。」 

 

在這一年內，救主堂的大家庭，得到不少上

帝的恩賜，因此讓我們乘著這個機會，感謝上帝給

予我們的恩典。 

 

我們一直祈求今年的活動能夠成功。它們委

實事事有成---每一件事都成功！ 我們應該記得感謝 

上主賜福予那些活動：農曆新年與中秋節籌款晚宴

、成年團契聚餐、復活節和感恩節午餐、亞洲太平

洋島民美國公共事務組織的市政廳候選人辯論會、

在Knowland公園舉行的周年野餐、羽毛球和乒乓球
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那日(就是七日的第一日) 晚上，門徒所在的地方， 
因怕猶太 人，門都關了。耶穌來站在當中， 對他們 說： 
「願你們平安！」 

  (約翰二十章十九節) 
 

根據耶穌最喜愛的門徒約翰的記載：這是人類歷史

裡一個復活的晚上所發生的事。那日晚上，門徒因怕猶太人

的緣故，門都關上，在極度恐懼中，復活的主忽然站在當中

對他們說「願你們平安！」 (希伯來文：Shalom) 在以後短短 

的幾節聖經裡，耶穌前後三次對他的門徒祝願平安，前後三

次都在不同的場合裡，有三種不同的意義。 

 

很明顯的，頭一次的平安是當門徒在極度恐懼中，

曾幾何時，已親眼目睹領袖被釘十架的情景還歷歷在目，心

有餘悸，領袖既喪生，出外更有生命危險，隨時會因餘黨之

嫌，被猶太人出賣，被羅馬兵抓捕。各位，不管我們信了主

有多久，每當我們生命受到威脅，或是災難，或是接近死亡

，我們何嘗不是怕得要命？在那時候，復活的主突然在我們

面前出現，賜我們「平安」，這個平安將會是何等難能可貴

之平安！ 

 

第二個平安是出現在復活的主把手和肋旁，指給驚

魂未定的門徒看，証明祂就是復活的主。聖經說：「. . . 

門徒看見主，就喜樂了」(約二十章二十節) 。第二種平安是 

「憂愁的平安」, 有很多信徒未必是 生命有了恐懼才需要 

平安, 他們生命得不到平安因為 他們太憂慮, 以致於終日愁眉 

苦臉,  你問信主的人 還會憂愁？ 我們回想耶穌在預告危難時 

對門徒的暗示贈言(記載在約十三章四節)  門徒何嘗不是愁眉 

苦臉。耶穌安慰門徒說：「你們心裡不要憂愁, 你們信上帝, 

也當信我。」(約十四章一節) 信上帝, 信耶穌並不代表在患 

難時候不會憂慮, 不會憂愁。 數年前香港有位教友相當有財 

有勢, 在一次銀行擠提 下,  擔心到不得了, 幾乎要自殺。 牧師 

探訪後離開, 牧師前腳踏出門口, 該教友即關閉門戶, 然後進 

房內上香拜神,  求神保佑！有一教會資深姊妹, 非有財有勢,  

然而不知是否年事漸高,  一天到晚與 鄰舍不和, 常懷疑鄰舍 

入屋偷竊, 最近更裹足不敢 外出,  終日把守門戶,  連禮拜日也 

不敢到教堂做禮拜。 

 

信上帝？ 信！信耶穌？ 信！ 

心裡不要憂愁 － 好難！ 

這些信徒是信 － 卻是信心不足！ 

 

低土馬的多馬是典型的信徒。是第三種平安的代表

！－疑惑的平安！ 

 

耶穌門徒見証復活的主後, 多馬怎麼說？ 

(約二十章二十五節) 「我非看見祂手上的釘痕, 又用手 

探入祂的肋旁, 我總不信。」 多馬代表的信徒 是聽了福 

音後, 心裡還是不得安寧, 非要經眼見, 手摸後才能得真 

正的平安, 信心才得鞏固。 約翰告訴 我們,  在多馬伸出 

指頭去摸耶穌受傷的手, 伸出手 去探入復活的主之肋旁, 

立即就說「我的主！我的 上帝！」這是全信的表白； 

這是真正平安的歡呼！難怪主說：「你因看見了我才信

；那沒有看見就信的, 有福了。」(約二十章二十九節) 

 

恐懼的平安, 憂愁的平安, 疑惑的平安, 你是屬 

那類的信徒呢？你需要那種平安？ 

 

(每主日聖餐時的平安禮原始於復活的主, 願每次行平安 

禮時, 皆得真正、 完全的平安！) 
 

劉廣琛牧師提供 
 

 

願平安歸與你們 
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二零一二年十月二十八日，安道司主教探訪本教會

的日子終於來臨。堂董們一週前已商議準備事宜，務求一

切鉅細靡遺。這次主教探視主要是為了新置於聖壇和誦經

台前的聖縵祝禱。另外，主教會主持一位教友受洗，五位

堅信，一位轉會和一位重申聖洗誓約。 

主教與夫人舒拉.安道司博士於早上九時十五分前

些許到達。當天的程序就由主教，堂董們與陳牧師一同會

議開始。幾位堂董向主教會報告一些今年救主堂舉辦的項

目和服務。堂董們帶出教會缺少年青教友參與的問題。主

教提供了令人眼界大開的統計數字，他指出大約有百分之

八的成人會去做禮拜，而年青人只有百分之三會參加教會

。主教建議假如我們沒有足夠年輕會眾去開展一個項目，

我們大可和鄰近的教會合作，雖然宗派有別，大家都可從

中得益。主教建議大家合辦的項目至少要舉辦超過一年後

才可分析成果。堂董們對於陳牧師來到救主堂作為主任牧

師後所作的努力給予高度評價和稱許。主教建議陳牧師於

休假日可將個人手機關上以爭取休息。 

 

接著，主教和八位與聖洗禮有關的教友會面：Jerry 

Yin (洗禮) ；Linda Wong, Hannah Joo, Yohan Joo, Mabel Guo, 

and Jenny He (堅信) ；Jeffrey Ford (轉會) ；Maye Simpson 

(重申聖洗誓約) 。教友們在主教於主禮前能和他們共渡 

珍貴啟發性的時光都深感榮幸。 

 

主教在主日崇拜前先為新置於聖壇和誦經台前的聖

縵祝禱，該聖縵為劉廣琛牧師和他的兄弟姊妹為紀念他們

的父親劉允牧師而送出。至於講道方面，主教採用了瞎子

乞丐巴底買得看見的故事，記載在馬可福音十章：四十六

至五十二節。主教討論到為何巴底買不用其他代號稱呼基

督耶穌而用上大衛的子孫這個稱號。大衛在成為以色列王

前是一位牧者，一位牧者的工作在於保護他的羊群，同時

要帶領牠們找尋食物和水源。當大衛成為以色列王之後，

相對於他的子民，他的責任就好像一個牧者看顧羊群一樣

。主教提醒我們，作為在社區中的一間教會，我們有著同

樣的責任和使命，去引導和帶領我們的會眾和其他社區裡

的民眾。 

 

崇拜在聖洗，堅信，轉會，重申誓約儀式中推向頂

點。大約八十名會眾見證了八名會友承認和更新他們對基

督的承諾，答應追隨祂作為他們的救主。當主禮人詢問會

眾會否全力支持該八名會友在基督裡的生命時，會眾們的

回應「我們願意」是何等佳美。 

 

崇拜之後，大家都找緊機會和主教合照,  參加聖 

禮的親友們都依序記下紀念性的一刻。拍照期間，主教一

路都是全場中心，他一直留至所有等他拍照的會眾都得著

機會。可惜得很，並無「狗仔隊」及時出現以致我們不能

得到免費宣傳。 

 

午餐有著各式中菜，生果，以及餐後甜品。這是

安道司主教與夫人舒拉博士其中一次最令人難忘的探訪。

最重要的是,  每個人回到家裡,  不論身體和靈性都得到充 

分的餵養。 

 

提供：老亨 
 

安道司主教訪救主堂記 
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你被頒授榮譽道學博士學位典禮。你還記得秩序表裡褒揚你

的偉績的詞句嗎? 讓我引述：「多年來，多少人的命途 受他 

感應? 他完成了多少事奉? 我們只能想象!」  

 

那句話是關乎你的職務：在一九六八年在阿拉米達

縣少年會堂及柏克萊 Herrick 醫院任職副牧師；由一九七零 

年至一九七四年在聖約翰傳道者堂擔任主任牧師；為美國印

第安人服務。由一九七四年到你獲得道學博士學位後，仍然

繼續事奉為亞裔事工委員會委員。你是全國教區公義，解放

，人民履行義務委員會的會員；你是全球教會服務董事會董

事。這祇不過是你參予的多個團體、委員會、授權會、董事

會和代理機構其中小部份而已。 
  

當你逝世的消息傳到印第安納波裡巿時，剛巧聖公

會總會正準備召開第七十七屆會議。主教院通過提案讚揚你

是聖公會亞裔事工的先驅和首位傳道者。 

 

普立滋得奬人，聖公會新聞事務處記者，Pat 

MacCaughan 牧師，向遠、近朋友和同工捜集關於你的評 

語。Winston 摯友，我敢打賭你聽了或讀了關於你的事蹟 

時，你一定會面紅耳熱! 這些字句包括「 開拓先驅可信靠的 

朋友 、傳奇輔導員、温柔、體貼、謙虛、善於扶持和激 

勵、毫不獨裁、聰明、很有趣、直知直覺、有愛心和平易 

近人。」那祇是部份的形容詞而已。嘩！ 

 

Winston，參加慶祝你生平的追思禮拜的會眾，聽了

三段經課。第一段經課來自希伯來聖經，是先知以賽亞的預

言。經文講及上帝大排筵席。經文話：「用肥甘設擺筵席。

」使我想起你介紹給我吃些上等筵席的食物。我清楚記得第

一次吃黐黐黏黏的日本生醃鴨肉，看見這樣毫不開胃的鴨塊

，還要吃下肚子裡，簡直是一個挑戰！我知道你特意看著 

我!!! 這道菜已經夠可怕！誰不知道跟著還有醉蝦。要我擰斷 

蝦頭，從來未敢做過啦！還要留下蝦頭煲湯，待遲些時上席

。當然，你又看著我；很可能還在偷笑！幸好那煲湯，認真

頂瓜瓜，好味道！ 

 

我喜歡煮東西給你吃。我每年農曆新年大年初一煮

的齋。你認真愛吃！你發覺我全部用素菜煮的羅漢齋，用的

材料竟與令壽堂所煮的相似。有時你來屋崙，就坐在我的廚

房裡吃。還有一次，你記得嗎? 我坐飛機到羅省去參加亞裔 

事工會議，帶些齋去，你竟然急不及待在開會時吃了。  

 

Winston，我們還有些相同之處。Winston W. Ching 

之 "W" 英文字母是代表你的中文名，惠文。我的中文名字 

與你的同音不同字。你應該知道，經過聖洗禮，我們都是上

一封給摯友的信 
我要多謝 Sylvia 和 

Naomi  分別提及 Chris Denblaker 

。並且說出 Winston 和 Chris 

根深蒂固、忠心、永無止境的

關係。現在，容許我用書信形

式來講道。 

 

親愛的 Winston： 

 
你離開人世，這是簡直難以置信的事!!! 憑理智， 

我們知道生命是脆弱的。但當一個如你那樣摯愛的人突然

離世，令我們「深深感到人生是何等短暫和⋯」（公禱書

第五零四頁） 

 

Winston，你仍否記得我們在何時何地相識?   一九 

六五年我守寡的姊姊 Gladys 於夏威夷大學進修暑期班。 

身為一位虔誠的聖公會會友，她前往參加主日崇拜。真巧

，那主日她到聖彼得堂崇拜，適逢教友歡送你去加州伯克

萊太平洋神學院進修。 

 

當你還是神學生時，GIadys 和家母邀請你來吃晚 

飯。當時我們住在一個四單位公寓，她們就住在我家樓上

，於是你第一次來探她們時，我們就一起會面。我知道在

你心中，你時常親切地記住家母和家姐。因為你時時津津

樂道地提及：在周末太平洋神學院膳堂休假時，你是如何

珍惜吃到一些家庭式中餐。 

 

之後，有一個夏天，你在黃石公園開始你長期性

為「國家公園事奉基督教宣道活動」的承擔。那天下午天

晴氣爽，我們見到你坐在湖邊的一張長櫈上，正在閱讀。

見到我們，你驚喜若狂! 在傾談中，我們知道你在冰室工 

作。冰室是什麼? 讓我解釋一下。冰室是一座製造冰磚建 

築 物專供露營的人士購買，放在冰箱內保持食物冰凍。 

當我們繼續聊天，你建議我們千萬不要在冰室購買冰。你

沒有細訴，但毋須多解釋。看見你不停地流鼻涕，我們都

可聯想得到。正所謂古語有云：心知肚明?（譯者猜想） 

 

從你那明智的勸告開始，我們的友誼邁進。你多

多關懷，在這篇講文，難盡其言! 請注意：一事不提， 

[一事就會被遺忘。] 所以，在追思禮拜後，招待茶會裡， 

你的朋友，親戚和我會繼續彼此分享你的事蹟。 

 

一九六八年六月十日，我們一家人在柏克萊的聖

公會萬靈堂參加了你和 Franklin Chu 受封會吏儀式。很多 

年後，在一九九一年五月二十四日我在太平洋神學院參加
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帝鍾愛的兒女。讀了聖保羅的書信，羅馬書第八章便知道

這個事實。在上帝眼中我們是何等寶貴，有如親生一樣。

在世上，兒女盡量孝敬他們的父母。我們基督徒被蒙召出

來應當尊敬在天上的父，善用上帝給我們的恩賜去行善和

傳揚那「美好的信息」。德蘭修女曾說過：「我們不一定

能完成大事，但我們可以用愛心來做小事。」 Winston， 

大事小事你都用愛心去完成了。 

 

Jenny Nam 牧師，在香港為你舉行的追思禮拜裡講 

道。讚揚你的詞句多多。讓我引述兩句形容詞：「上帝的

特務」和「一個不動聲色的革命家」。當人們聽聞或閱讀

過你在世六十九年的事蹟，都會完全同意這兩個加給你的

雅號。Winston，你的一生反映了基督徒的價值觀念和服務

精神。由加州教區、教會、鄰近社區開始，你的觀點和服

務達至全國和全世界。 

 

曾經有人說過我們崇拜的上帝是一位「意料不到的

上帝」。我的朋友，你可以被形容為「意想不到的君子」

。讓我提起你兩件事：第一件事，在一九九三年，當聖公

會亞裔事工慶祝成立了二十週年時，你頒贈了亞裔事工十

字架勳章給我和 CaroIe Jan Lee 女士，令我們驚喜萬分。 

這些十字架  通常是在民族會議時頒給履行任務後的主席 

的。那次你拿來頒發給我和 Carole 作二十年的服務奬。 

那真是夢想不到!!! 六年後，當聖公會亞裔事工委員會舉行 

週年會議，主題是：「朝聖信徒來自各方，宣教同志共侍

基督」。你頒贈了純銀領鈕給我和 Meredith Potter 牧師。 

我仍然 原封不動，存放在膠袋內，連同你身為亞裔事工 

部長一一 信徒事務董事的名片放在一起。在名片後面， 

你用你特色潦草字跡寫下了那年會議的主題和 "純銀領鈕" 

四個字。 那也是意想不到的驚喜!!! 

 

 Jenny Nam 牧師再形容你為一位「慷慨地與人分享 

你 多方面的機智和知識的人」。我很同意她的說法。 

Winston，我們的友誼超過四十七年。你一直供給我及時、

實際、有用的資料。當有輪的行李箱一上巿時，你便介紹

我買來用。我還記得當我輕便地在機場拉動我的「旅行專

家」行李箱時，惹來人們的注目禮。之後，我漫不經心地

提及在我的二十吋行李箱內，我的棉織法蘭絨睡衣佔了太

多位。Winston，你還記得問我嗎?「你曾否聽過絲質內衣呢

?」從此，在冬天旅行時，留下頂厚的棉織法蘭絨睡衣，改

帶絲質內衣。真多謝你，Winston!!! 

 

 在二零零六年，我第一次患痛風。收到你的電子郵

件，列出那些會増加尿酸的食物，好讓我節制飲食，避免

復發。在二零零九年，我的肝癌復發，你寄給我一瓶可以

提高免疫能力的藥囊。郵包內附帶你解釋，告訴我那些藥

囊是曾經醫治過 Chris 延長了他多年的生命的陳醫生所創 

製。 陳醫生正在向國家食物和藥物管制局申請批準上巿通 

用。  你出錢買藥，我堅持償還藥費時才知那些藥是多麼昂 

貴。去年，我的肝癌再復發，你發電子郵件給我，很詳細地

告訴我，在香港和星加坡有治療方法。你是那麼好客，如果

我決定在香港接受治療的話，你還願意招待我在你府上寄居

。你真是一位難得的摯友! 

 

 回首一九七三年當聖公會亞裔事工成立時，我祇參

加了在恩典座堂舉行的結束聖餐崇拜。明年，聖公會亞裔事

工成立四十週年，將會再在恩典座堂慶祝。噢，Winston，

我們多麼懷念你。在籌備這個慶典時，我覺得我還想着要發

電子郵件給你，問這問那! 雖然亞裔事工不祇是你多年來事 

奉的焦點， 亞裔事工四十週年慶典，當然要包括你，因你是 

創辦人。當我回想你的一生，使我不期然地驚嘆你彰顯出上

帝事工的闊度和深度。你遺留下來的偉業令人驚訝！你絕不

單是亞裔事工人的化身，而是超越這個名號！在香港，三藩

巿、羅省和紐約市一共有四個追思禮拜來慶祝你的一生。有

幾多人有這樣的榮耀？Winston，你會否猜到，你的一生留

給人那般深刻的印象，以致大主教和主教出席來主禮，歌頌

你的一生?  

 

多得你帶引，令弟 Jon、令弟媳 Joanne 及令壽堂 

Ellen 都成為亞裔事工的大家庭的成員，Jon 花費多少時間來 

編輯以往的大會圖片，放映給會眾觀看? Joanne 和 Jon 參加 

了多少屆 會議？令壽堂 Ellen 在登記枱上負責了多少年註冊 

事宜並售賣 紀念T恤？有一年，令壽堂請我的丈夫 Art 吃一 

粒薑糖，它真美味。我留下一粒希望能多買一些。我仍然 

保留着那粒薑糖。  

 

不錯，我們知道你榮歸天國，到了極樂世界。誠然

，在憂傷時，回憶能加強我們的力量。但我們仍不能抑制那

沉重的失落感，盼望你不會去得那麼快，尤其是去得那麼突

然！  

 

在約翰福音裡，主耶穌告訴祂的門徒：「在我父的

家裡有許多住處」。主耶穌會預備一條路並且帶領各人到那

裡去。我們在世上活着，有復活的盼望。「耶穌從死裡復活

⋯。」（聖公會公禱書第五O七頁）因此，Winston，我這封

寫給你的信的結尾，讓我引用馬太福音第二十五章二十節：

「好，你這又良善又忠心的僕人。」（耶路撒冷聖經）。最

後，但願上帝看顧你和我直至我們再相會。 

 

你的主內姊妹 

蔡余衛民+ 
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一些可供思考的事情 

 

我們之中大多數人避談罪惡。否認我們是罪人的

事實。我們忘記了亞當、夏娃的故事，也是我們的故事。

我們是發生伊甸園東的故事之重要的主人翁。我們全部都

在那裡──伊甸園東。每一天魔鬼不停地幹他的勾當及試

探我們。他存心要害你。在C. S. 路易斯著作 Screwtape 

Letters（地獄來鴻），魔鬼告訴他的姪兒說，奪魂最好的

地方就是教會。他知道我們一直想有好表現。我們之中大

多數人還否認邪惡的存在。我們好像法利賽人一樣，在街

上表現虔誠的行為，但卻從不承認自有罪惡的品性。因此

，他的肉身，便成為邪門左道份子作弊的沃土。雖然主耶

穌告訴我們那位祈求赦罪而不抬頭望天的罪人，那位拍著

胸口，誇耀自己在教會和社區功績的人，是不會得逞的。

我們仍忘記保羅的話語：「若我們說自己無罪，便是自欺

，心中無真理。」從來否認事物都不是有效的武器。我們

越多抵賴，對抗問題的事工就越少。上帝創造我們，這是

事實。還說祂所創造的事物「甚好」。上帝讓我們有「自

由意志」這是一份非凡的禮物。意思是我們可以自由決定

接受魔鬼的引誘或站起來對抗邪惡。這是我們今日的主題

：「站起來對抗邪惡。」正如 Santana 說：「我們一定要 

改變我們邪惡的行為，不能這樣繼續下去。」 

 

魔鬼教導他的侄兒怎樣提倡邪惡。我們可以彼此

教導如何與邪惡勢力鬥爭。首先，我們可以倚賴聖經。從

聖經中我們學到在我們軟弱的時候，魔鬼就來找我們，他

詭計多端。就算我們戰勝了一個回合，他撤退後，一旦有

機會又再回來。第二，我們必需認罪及懇求寬恕。同時，

我們也要勇於饒恕。軟弱的人從來不懂饒恕。寬恕是強人

的本性之一。第三，我們要停止呵護我們的傷痛。我們應

該學習在沙上寫下我們所受的傷害，而在石上雕刻我們所

得的祝福。最後，我們需要追尋和平的成因和互相扶持。

當我們表露別人的優點時，我們也可以表露出我們的優點

。請記住：我們祇活一次。但若我們辦得妥當，一次便足

夠了。(Joe E. Lewis) 要切實執行人生的七個「起」： 

 

起來：每天高高興興，過上帝安排給我們的日子。打扮起

儀容：展開笑容，那是一個便宜的方法使上帝的愛顯得更

好。閉起你的嘴巴：聆聽別人。站起來： 維護原則和信 

念。仰望上主：期盼基督給予我們力量，使我們凡事都能 

勝任。把要求訂高： 時常設法抓緊更高的理想⋯去追星探 

月！振作起來： 通過我們恆常的禱告。 
 

我們得承認我們都是來自伊甸園東，而且會遭受

這世界的蛇和魔鬼的試探。時至今日，那曾經令亞當和夏

娃犯罪的邪惡勢力仍安然存在，在我們之間運作。我們的

工作就是像主耶穌一樣要有準備。我們的工作是抵擋試探

，因為屈服便是罪。如果我們站起來抗拒，主耶穌將會與

我們同在。每一次勝利會幫助自己和他人獲勝。若我們繼

續抵抗，勇往直前，黑暗的情慾便被壓制，仰望主耶穌，

主耶穌會幫助你渡過難關。人生的道路不平坦易走，況且

沒有一個人會有地圖。不過祇要每次都行多一段路，我們

便會平安抵達了。繼續推進，扶著犂耙，不要放手! 我們 

不要畫分 界線拒絕別人加入我們的圈子裡，而是要邀請他 

們加入我們的圈子內。我們不是高人一等。除此之外，主

耶穌要求我們刪改一下自己的生活，刪除不道德的行為。

祂並不是叫我們斬斷四肢或割開眼蓋，而是要盡量接近三

位一體。祂要求我們做事貼近人性並傳福音。祂祇要求我

們抵擋邪惡和行善。 

 

二零壹二年時代在美國魔鬼不是一個拿着長柄叉

，有尾巴的小動物。魔鬼是一股隱形的力量，但時常存在

。我們和魔鬼鬥爭永不止息。魔鬼在你耳邊低聲細語，叫

你們對同胞不好；魔鬼是邪惡勢力，指示本來是好的男女

去虐待和殺死黑人奴隸，然後施法立例令他們過着非人生

活。魔鬼是那些勢力，阻止我們在社區內把不良份子點名

道姓。在社會裡，暴力橫行，走避不及，很多年青人未成

年就去世了，我們要向魔鬼宣戰，保存年青人的生命。我

們不能放棄這鬥爭。我們要對着奬品聚精會神。現在是自

我批評的時候，我們拿起一面鏡子自照，如米高積遜所提

議一樣：從新改革，由鏡中人開始。 

 

好消息是我們不是孤軍作戰。我們有一位無條件

愛着我們的上帝，一位不要求完美的上帝。上帝要求我們

自知是誰和我們附屬何人。上帝祇要求我們盡力避開壞朋
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友，不說粗言穢語。我們要尊稱上帝的名而不褻凟它。上

帝要我們顧人顧物，做事認真，良善，真誠，時常以主耶

穌為榜樣，祂會幫我們安然克服一切。上帝要求我們犯事

後懇求寬恕，然後站立起來，再繼續競跑。當我們沮喪，

我們應該記住聖經上記載，跑得快未必嬴，反而有耐力支

持整日賽程的健兒才會奪標。所以要繼續鬥爭。正如 

Langston  Hughes 所云：「繼續攀登，因沒有人攀登水晶 

梯。」 當苦戰完畢，跑到終點和保持信心，不像亞當和夏 

娃那般不信靠上帝，我們便會得着上帝為我們預備的冠冕

。 

 

我喜愛的詩篇第三十七篇，說那些傳福音的人有

福了和接受賞賜。它陳述作惡的人及行不義的人都會好像

青草那般被割下來，像香草般枯乾。它鼓勵我們要信靠上

帝和行善，上帝便會賜我們從心所欲。今日我想作一個見

證，我試過將我生命完全交托給上帝，我也試過集中精神

去行善。我嘗試不聽從惡人的建議，不徘徊在罪人的道路

上，不坐在高傲者的椅子上；而我喜愛上帝的律法，並且

日夜沈思這些律法。雖然我仍是罪人，因為沒有人是完美

的，但由於我的努力，我已得到很大的收獲。得上帝恩賜

，我心想事成。天使們不斷地祝福和引導我。因此，我獲

得靈感，應我的生辰晩宴作了一首詩： 
  
（第一節） 

九月廿九，是我生日， 

聖米迦勒，諸天使日。 

一班天使，時刻伴我， 

全程道路，祝福帶我。 

路途險阻，急需要時， 

上主安排，助我及時。 

保證你們，各好人家， 

天使不單，在天管家。 
  
  
（第二節） 

各位來賓，濟濟一堂， 

待我如賓，天使滿堂。 

你們愛我，不論環境， 

全力支持，永無止境。 

事業有成，必有原因， 

生活豐盛，全賴天恩。 

需時需力，援手靠友， 

有求必應，真是好友。 
  
  

（第三節） 

大小一家，兒孫家長， 

教育學府，教員師長。 

一眾親友，宗親兄妹， 

婦女會友，學堂姊妹。 

埾奥士汀，和救主堂， 

及路德會，聯合教堂。 

在檔案的，屋崙校區， 

有證書的，屋崙校區。 

商場店鋪，購物人仕， 

交遊廣闊，環球之仕。 

電影同志，看戲有伴， 

環球旅遊，旅行有伴。 

 

（第四節） 

生來不是，豪門貴子， 

出世未含，銀匙羹子。 

又無證券，也無股份， 

更無股票，送給我分。 

長在窮巷，破落門戶， 

水晶樓梯，不在家戶。 

 

 

（第五節） 

但我有的，就是你們， 

絕頂好的，諸天使們。 

從不粗魯，失儀失敬， 

絕不自大，傲慢不敬。 

一直祝福，養育愛我， 

感激不盡，就是有我。 

 

（第六節） 

頂好摯友，耶穌與我， 

最妙的是，耶穌愛我。 

我的步伐，時會急速， 

耶穌跟我，照樣快速。 

擔我罪孽，潔我心靈， 

施報聖恩，顯通神靈! 
  
  

所以，我不住地禱告：感謝上帝賜我所有的恩惠

。沒有一個祝福是微不足道的。很多人認為是小的，事實

上是最大的。我受到試煉時，仍心存感謝因為我們藉此有

長進。我們才真正體驗上帝的愛。像所有不完美的人一樣

，很多時候我會失足。在自憐之中我會投訴。在多災多難

之時，山崩水淹之際，我盡量不忽視雨後天晴，彩虹當天
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我出生時是外邦人和異教徒，生長於中國上海，來

自一個很傳統的家庭。我們照着數百年來的習俗生活。回想

起來，我可以說我的家人事事都信，樣樣都拜，卻從來不追

究原因。我們遵照很多儀式因為一直以來各人都是這樣做。

當時中國開始容納西方國家，家父母計議讓我接受西方教育

。他們送我去一間名叫聖約翰的學校讀書。原來該校是隸屬

美國聖公會傳道會。很可能家父母不察覺或不知道在課程之

中 "宗教＂是其中的必修 科目。那是我第一次看見和有機會 

讀聖經。身為兒子，按著傳統要做的責任問題多多。以往，

時常令我困擾，而不久之後，我開始得到些頭緒了。未夠一

年，我受感動要求校牧為我施洗禮。不過、校牧告訴我要得

到父母允許才能受洗。因此我便告訴家父母我的意願。聽到

之後，家母哭起上來，她說她不能讓西洋教感化她的兒子。

洗禮之事便告吹。後來，我相信家父一定說服了家母准許我

做基督徒。於是，在聖誕前、我便在學校小禮拜堂接受洗禮

。祇有我單獨一人在那裡，沒有家人同在觀禮。 

 

自那天起，我的生活比以前更豐盛了。我知道上帝

時常與我同在，並且指示我生命當行的路。最令我快慰，是

我的家人開始參加主日崇拜。在五年內，家父母和我的八兄

弟姊妹在同年聖誕前夕受洗。最令我感動的事情是我差不多

六十歲的祖母在三年後也受洗。 

 

上帝一直與我同在。祂指示了那扇門，並且在大

小事上都帶領着我行走當行的路。今天，讓我舉出我生命

中兩個較重要的例子： 

 

我曾經提及過我在上海出生。那些日子我們很少

、甚至從來不會離家太遠。若偶然我們出外，離家五十至

六十公哩，便算得上是遠行。在一九四二年，上海被日軍

統治，家父母認為年青壯丁應返去中國大後方，共赴國難

。由於戰區長達數百哩，通常會有局部地區沒有軍事行動

，可以讓人潛過日本和中國的陣綫。家父有一位好友在長

江上游數百哩的漢口居住。熟識內幕的人告訴家父能到達

大後方的通道很接近漢口。於是，我們便安排去漢口，然

後設法潛離戰區。我去探望家父的朋友和家屬，在那裡逗

留了三天。隨後，嚮導帶領我們去鄕間，然後乘搭小船。

首兩天很平靜，但到了第三天半夜，足足十五分鐘子彈不

停地在我們頭上橫飛。嚮導怕得要死! 他命令船家折回漢 

口。當地人告訴我這些事情時會 發生而且那通道在數日後 

會復開。所以我便等下去，由數日延至數星期。結果一等

就等了三個月! 請注意! 我並 不是 一事無成! 我到大後方的 

計劃雖然失敗， 但在三個 月後 返回上海時，我已和我主 

人家的長女訂了婚。在當 年談婚論嫁的親家，通常不會離 

天隔丈，但我就反常。我不單祇娶了那遙遠親家的一個女

兒，日後一共娶了那家兩個女兒! 如果沒有戰爭發生， 而 

的美麗情景。我懇求上帝讓我命途順利。百戰百勝。並且

希望上帝的旨意不變使我的生活一直順順利利，在上帝之

光華下行走並且找到更燦爛的一天。 

 

憑着造物主，主耶稣，聖靈，米迦勒，諸天使和你

們，我才有今日的成就。你們的信實和寬大，永不止息。

我事業有成就，生活豐盛，因為我有朋友給我一些幫助。 

 

憑着那些幫助，我輕易地遠離罪惡。我是上帝奇異

恩典的受益人，藉着它幫助我有成就和生活豐盛。關於罪

惡的事，為何要恆久地對抗罪惡?判斷罪惡與你何干?  請大 

家想一想。美國作家和詩人 Henry David  Thoreau 曾經告訴 

我們：「千人砍伐邪惡的樹枝，其中祇有一人去斬樹根。

」請聽我話，拿出你的斧頭來奮力去斬樹根。「站起來與

邪惡勢力對抗。」阿門。 

 

華德牧師提供 

 

基督在我生命的作為 
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我又找到通道去大後方的 話，時至今日，至多我可以說見 

過那家人。對!  我當然會多謝他們殷勤的款待，就此而矣! 

但因為事情迂迴曲折，到頭來，除了我和自己家屬有更密 

切的聯繫外，其次就是內子的外家了。 

 

第二件，我想和大家分享的事，發生在六十年代初

期。當時我認為我頗趾高氣揚，因為我美好的家庭日漸成長

，我亦事業有成。有一個主日，Pike 主教光臨我的教會。 

聚餐後，Pike 主教停下來和我相聚。之後他邀請我下周去 

主教 府見他。我毫無頭緒，不知道主教要我做甚麼。見面 

後，他解釋他預備成立另一類聖品人，他命名為「帳棚牧師

」。這是以使徒保羅「製造帳棚為業」為根據。Pike 主教 

用意是他自命為帳棚主教，然後呼召別人做帳棚牧師和 

會吏。他問我願否考慮。那時，我的家庭基礎已鞏固和

穩定，而且我的工作容許我有空餘時間去進修必需課程

和學習如何去做帳棚牧師。經過懇切的禱告和與家人磋

商後，我接納了 Pike 主教的提議。不用說，你知道我的 

結果如何了。 

 

我知道上主一直引導我走上這條路，並且與我同

在。我不知道我的前景如何，不過我深信一日我們保持

信心，天父就一日與我們同在。 
 

姚庭昌牧師提供 
 

 教會活動 
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   農曆新年晩宴 

 

聖公會救主堂一年一度農曆新年籌款晩宴已於本

年一月二十九日假座牡丹閣海鮮酒家舉行，迎接龍年來

臨。籌得款項用來維持，甚至還可以加添教會向外推廣

和支持社區活動的經費。 

 

 今次有很多教友，親朋和一班神職人員參加： 

Leonard Oakes 牧師伉儷帶領 DaIy City 的聖嬰堂和聖公會 

聖馬田堂的一班會友，以及 Lynn Bowdish 博士和 Tricia 

Ross 牧師。還有 VaIlejo Episcopal Church of the Ascension 

的 Bayani Rico 牧師 伉儷，三藩巿 St. Aidan's EpiscopaI 

Church 的 DonaId Fox 牧師，三藩巿道顯堂雷大衛牧師 

伉儷，屋崙聖伯德烈堂朱約瑟牧師伉儷，以及我們摯愛

的前任主任牧師，劉廣琛牧師伉儷。當晚一共筵開十二

席，超過壹百人共享美味的多款中國菜。 

 

 前任堂長髙鄺碧真為晚宴開幕致詞及歡迎各位來

賓。 

 

 前任副堂長許智萍翻譯為中文。陳美仙牧師向嘉

賓致謝，並介紹赴會的神職人員。 
 

 前任教友委員會主席胡大衛扼要地談及龍年出生

人士的性格，（其中包括有創意，有自信心，勇敢，具

創業精神，自負，熱情及暴躁），同時講及龍年帶來的

各樣好運。 

 

 當晚嘉賓有很多機會聯誼和歡樂，亦有機會獲得

豐富奬品，更可以購買首飾。 

 

 聖公會救主堂多謝每一位令這籌款晩宴舉辦成功

的人士，特別多謝屋崙華埠銀禧社區中心課餘學業補習

班導師售賣彩券，教友委員會及所有聖公會救主堂義工

，Cookie Lee 珠寶行。還有捐出多項 獎品人士（牡丹閣 

海鮮酒家、代表 Cookie Lee 之  Dawn Biocca、何思聰伉 

儷、 許智萍女士、黃順光 太太、Linda Wong、Monica和 

Jeff  Miyasaki 伉儷、 胡大衛伉儷、孔振海伉儷、高偉信博 

士 伉儷）。 

 

 謹祝各人有一個愉快、健康、富裕、蒙福的龍年

並多謝每一位光臨這聚會的人仕。 

 

胡大衛  提供  
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猜謎：請猜猜會眾中誰會是這位 

既可愛又備受敬重的女士呢？ 
  

 

我最喜歡的詩歌:     

 奇妙恩典歌 
 

 

我最喜歡的食物: 
甜食 

 

 

我最喜歡的顏色: 

棕色 
 
 

 

 

我最喜歡的聖經章節: 

哥林多前書第13章 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

當我有空閒的時候: 

常常聽音樂，看書。 
 

 

 

我最喜歡的詩篇: 
二十三篇 

 

 

我最喜歡的音樂: 

音樂舞臺劇 
  

 

 

 

  

 

 
 
 我很感謝神，我

今有兒有女、有丈夫、

有孫。對著他們心感安

慰快樂，服事上帝在教

會還工作更令我深感滿

足。願神加添我力量去

走前面的路。 
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胡天彤鋼琴獨奏會和晩餐聚會 
 
 

 

二零一二年五月十二日星期六，風和日麗，數

位主內弟兄姊妹聚在一起，共進稍早的晚餐。然後在晚

上七時三十分，岀席胡天彤假座聖荷西州立大學音樂廳

舉行的首次鋼琴獨奏會。演奏之前，我們齊集在 Banh 

泰國餐廳吃了一頓美味的晩餐。桌上擺滿了餸菜，幾乎

無空位放下泰國茶和其他飲料。我們感謝上帝賜給我們

枱上的美食和讓我們能歡聚團契。在開始進食之前，我

們一同乾杯，感謝天彤邀請我們出席他的鋼琴演奏會。

我們非常開心，輪流傳遞著美味的餸菜，彼此交談，有

如一個快樂的大家庭。在一片歡笑聲中，大家吃得飽飽!

我們在主裡合而為一。還有，出席胡天彤的鋼琴演奏會

，令各人興奮不已。但未離枱之前，我們還得留肚吃馳

名的椰汁芒果糯米飯/椰汁芒果布甸!畢竟那是陳美仙牧

師最喜愛的甜品。她當然吃下一大份這樣美味可口的甜

品啦! 

 

飽餐一頓頂好的泰國餐後，我們欣然準時抵達

演奏會會場。本來剛吃完一席豐富的泰國餐，肚滿腸肥

，我們容易打瞌睡。但天彤了不起的演奏令主內弟兄姊

妹們全神貫注聆聽他的表演和欣賞他的台風。真是神的

恩典!他編排的節目很優雅。演奏項目共有九首古典派樂

曲。他能默記岀九首難度極深的古典音樂作品，實在不

尋常。那些大名鼎鼎的音樂作曲家計有巴哈、海頓、蕭

邦、狄貝斯。當他演奏時，極其投入，感人肺腑。你可

以看得出他是那麼喜悅地和熱情地演譯古典派音樂，由

內心裡表達出來。還以為天彤是那些原作曲家，正在演

奏他所譜出的樂曲。看過和聽過他彈奏娓娓動聽和難度

極深的古典派樂曲，就算你沒有欣賞古典派音樂的能力

，你也會聽出耳油。在我們當中，有很多人真想去前臺

擁抱他，吻他，並且稱讚他美妙的演奏。不過，我們知

道這不是適當的時候。我們只會令他尷尬。只好跟著會

眾，全埸起立叫好，拍掌不已! 

 

起初我們進入音樂廳時，我們不知如何期望，

只替天彤緊張。我們或許可以為他禱告，甚至放開懷抱

，百事不理。結果我們安安樂樂地，輕輕鬆鬆地坐在座

位上。鬆弛一下，欣賞上帝給予天彤的音樂天賦。我們

為這主內弟兄而感到驕傲。 

 

胡天彤五歲開始學琴，每天練習兩小時。他刻苦

有恆的練習精神，現在見到成果。今天，天彤表演時充

分地表現出他是一位天才的鋼琴家。他的儀態優悠，音

韻美妙，可以意會到他柔軟的手指在你們的心頭內挑動

。正如職業音樂家一樣!你也知道他將會是一位頂尖兒的

鋼琴家。他現在差不多和一位著名現代韓國鋼琴家－ 

Yiruma 彈得那麼好，甚至與他並駕齊驅。 

 

我們非常欣賞天彤的表演。這是一個令我們內心

充滿歡樂的演奏會。簡直出乎意料!令人驚歎!我們一定會

拭目以待出席他明年四月的鋼琴獨奏會。 

 

Linda Wong  提供 
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   美國風情畫 - 救火演練記 

 

筆者自移居美國就享受三藩市灣區美好的天氣、

周遭景色。但居安思危，不忽視此區潛伏的危機-地震， 

為了「自救，救人」，又為了輔助消防局在危機災難時人

手不夠的情況，參加了屋崙消防局開辦的「緊急救助課程

」 ,   就與各位同學興致勃勃出席五節緊密的課程， 除了學 

習如何做家居, 鄰舍和社區防範緊急情況外， 也於周六 

整天參加了消防局和進行了緊張刺激的實地演習。 

 

筆者有幸被安排為總指揮，下有一位助理和秘書

。 實習一開始，總指揮要在二十分鐘內把全體學員分配 

為:應變小組、通訊小組、損傷評估小組、減少危險情況小

組、搜救小組、急救小組，每組至少二人一組去負責工作

，時間非常緊迫。實習起初二十分鐘內，手足無措，因為

總指揮，助理和秘書能在短時間內合作迅速應變真不容易

，但不久便漸入協調佳境。由於各個部門小組人員的合作

，能在四十分鐘內把傷者送至急救站，死者送至陳屍間。

最後，危急的狀況受到控制後，即進行損傷評估工作，並

進行統計事項，災難資訊總結，財產損失和傷亡人數。 

實習該日天氣酷熱，烈日當空，扮演傷亡的同

學負傷躺在炎熱的地上，若拯救者慢一點救援，他們就

「曬乾」了。另外，每一位學員皆要學會用化學劑和救

火喉熄滅火種的考試。更緊張刺激的就是搜索黑房傷難

者。搜索開始，兩人一組被蒙了雙眼進入暗無天日的黑

房，二人互相扶持， 一邊用手觸摸著牆，另用腳掃尋 

生還者，用各種訊息給災難者，也要靜待災難受傷者所

發出的訊息，筆者走動太快，在黑暗中，差點倒在崎嶇

的路上，幸好伴侶立刻扶持相助。  

 

緊張的實習在愉快中結束。我們學會了「團隊

」互相合作的精神. 也學會處事要果斷快捷。 

 

禤秀萍 提供 
 

 

 

亞洲太平洋島民美國公共事務組織 
 

在本年四月十七日大約有七十人出席由灣區亞洲太

平洋島民美國公共事務組織(APAPA)主辦的巿政局

候選人辯論會，屋崙聖公會救主堂借出場地。三位

候選人角逐在沙加緬度第十八州會議區的席位，代

表屋崙，阿拉米達，聖利安度三個城市的居民。當

日，代表屋崙華埠屋崙巿議員 Pat Kernighan 也有出 

席。直接初選將會在六月五日星期一舉行。 

 

       王兆偉  提供 
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聖公會救主堂成年團契第一次聚餐已於三月二

十三日假座阿拉米達市 Speisekammer 餐館㕔舉行。共有 

十三人參加。包括陳牧師，教友和他們的朋友。 

 

德國餐很美味，赴會者品嚐多種香腸；豬扒；

牛肉；三文魚；羊肉；鹹酸椰菜和薯仔蓉。當然還有德

國主要飲品：啤酒! 

 

在輕鬆和舒適的氣氛下，我們能進一步好好地

互相認識。 

 

彭賜珣女士安排了 猜謎遊戲助慶。這些謎語極 

富娛樂性，令大家歡笑。那些荒誕、幼稚和簡單的答案

，實在令人匪夷所思!  猜中謎語的得勝者計有陳太  Jane 

Wong 及 Linda Woo，她們獲得一張 Nordstroms 公司或 

Godiva 朱古力公司禮券。所有參加猜謎遊戲而沒有中奬 

人士都得安慰奬：Jamba Juice 果汁店禮券。所以，最後 

各人都皆大歡喜! 

 

這次成年團契聚餐辦得很成功。菜式味道一流

，娛樂性高。早堂和午堂都有教友和他們的朋友參加。 

教友委員會計劃每三個月舉行一次成年團契聚

餐，安排在不同的餐館㕔舉行。希望會吸引多些教友，

親屬和朋友參加將來的星期五聚餐。 

 

感謝張全彥醫生推薦 Speisekammar 餐㕔館， 

彭賜珣女士提供謎語和捐出全部猜䛧謎獎品。 

 

胡大衛  提供 

二零壹二年三月二十三日聖公會救主堂成年團契聚餐記 
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檢閱並歡迎新兵加入波蘭隊伍，這批新兵都是在本教會決

志歸主、亦經長官雷瑞華(關立德)少校訓練，迎新儀式中

用神聖的舞步隨著「你是世上的光」的音樂在燭光中進行

。此外、上校亦為救世軍的新社會服務中心和食物儲存庫

啟用舉行奉獻儀式，而該物業的房東亦因可以令有需要的

人得到更好的服務而同意只收335美元作全年租金。這新

中心解決了地方不足的難題，現在我們有不同的空間來舉

辦查經班、教室、社工的辦公室、食品儲藏的倉庫等。 
 

10. 華沙市在五月份主辦了二零一二年歐洲盃足球賽事，德國

和波蘭的救世軍向觀看球賽的各球迷派發了四千份福音和

單張。晚上我們在公司播放球賽錄影，吸引球迷前來觀看

。現在仍有數人前來參加查經班及星期日的聚會。 
 

11. 在我們的北布拉格公司有意想不到的宣教事工，就是向中

國人的傳教。每當出生在香港的雷瑞華(關立德)少校遇到

中國人都會邀請他們回教會吃一頓家庭式的中國菜。茶餘

飯後的話題會談到屬靈及救贖問題。其中一人因此把心門

打開，開始讀經及唱詩，更帶同友人一起參加。兩個人都

是流落異邦，打開了寂寞的心門，接受了改變生命的福音

，充滿喜樂，更有天國來臨的承諾。 
 

12. 至於公共關係方面，在年底救世軍基金會將宣佈有兩件新

產品﹕一是波蘭新電腦網址(將取締現時用的英文和德文

網址)；另一是新的宣傳冊子名為羹湯、改變、救贖，主

力介紹救世軍的社交、個人和靈性的重點。 
 

13. 在波蘭我們使命的下一步是要培養信眾晉升為長官。現時

的年輕士兵還需數年才可以成為候選人，而不歆德文或英

文的高級士兵可以到歐洲其他國家進修訓練班。現時最希

望是波蘭救世軍的信眾接受上帝的呼召而獻身。我們希望

在信眾中可以找到一個可以周遊全國的傳道人、兩個在本

地的傳道人、崇拜樂隊、銀樂隊、詩班指揮及導師、行政

人員做每月報告和訓練新的領導，亦希望找到有志願工作

者在假期時幫助維修或粉歸我們的中心。 

 

如要與我們通訊或資助波蘭救世軍的事工，請參照英文版

的聯絡資料。 
 

二零一二年救世軍在波蘭是歷史性的突破： 
 

 

1. 年初華沙教會「北布拉格公司」派遣代表團參加德國服務

救世軍舉辦的青少年新年評議會，部份年青人初次出國，

這次正可令他們進一步認識到上帝為世上事工所作的準備

，當他們回國後更會決志成為士兵或長官。這次國際性會

議對波蘭人有深遠的影響，因為救世軍在當地仍未有猶久

的歷史與傳統。 
 

2. 在華沙的救世軍本部教友則齊集作「新年祈禱會」，先共

晉晚餐，繼而有遊戲聯誼，接著長官們舉行會議，最後由

會友們祈禱結束。這個祈禱會已是第三年舉行，對於獨居

的教友、這個聯誼活動對他們很重要﹔對本部而言、是尋

求上帝在來年的引領和保守。 
 

3. Krzysztof Steiner是救世軍一位新教友，他居於波蘭北部的 

Malbork市，很致力招募教友。該市政府特意提供一座前

身為基督教堂的建築物給救世軍使用，令救世軍在波蘭北

部開荒的工作又邁進一步。 
 

4. 由軍士Ryszard Potocki領導下，在南波蘭Rzeszow市作小組 

崇拜的傳道工作亦有進展。三月時區域團隊前往探訪的會

友，於五月時已有數位準備加入成為士兵，另有一位則考

慮於大學畢業後成為長官級。 
 

5. 在波蘭與德國和蘇聯邊境的Szczecin市和 Hajnowa市，都分 

別與波蘭區辦事處聯絡，有重生的基督徒們準備參加八月

份為期三天的士兵預備班。希望他們完成課程後，會公開

成為士兵，這樣救世軍的宣教工作便得以展開。 
 

6. 在法律上我們正進行將現有的公司改成註冊的慈善機構，

此舉可以加強公眾對我們的認識。現在我們只靠教友奉獻

，以後可以以私人機構名義向外籌款，更可獲得政府津貼

救世軍的工作，主要是納稅人於年終繳稅時將部份稅款指

定捐給救世軍便可，這樣波蘭的救世軍便達到自供自給的

地步了。 
 

7. 此外、在三月時我們區域辦事處的發展事務主任Mikolaj 

Czerny參加了歐盟舉辦的合作企業和申請撥款的訓練班，

現在救世軍符合資格與政府合作去籌辦康復計劃的庇護所

和廢物回收的企業。 
 

8. 本年四月華沙市市長在本公司附近為一個新建的商業及民

用居屋開幕，只有二百華沙市民被邀請去觀禮，本公司是

唯一被邀的宗教團體，現更考慮將救世軍的辦事處搬到該

居屋。因在一個官方報告中提及民營機構中只有救世軍和

其他數個是超水準的，所以市政府的青少年福利機構批准

在以後三年撥款給救世軍屬下的兒童中心。 
 

9. 在五月十九日的週末，總指揮官Patrick Naud上校蒞臨 

 

華沙匯報 (駐波蘭共和國之救世軍二零一二年第二期訊息) 
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  教會活動 

日期 活動項目 

一月二十二日 

 

紀念首位聖公會女牧師李添愛封職募捐, 

所有散捐將捐贈聖公會華人事工諮詢會議之用 

一月二十九日 

 

教會週年會議 

上帝管家愛心奉獻主曰 

救主堂春茗於牡丹閣舉行 

二月十二日 堂董就職禮 

二月二十二日 大齋首日聖灰日崇拜 

三月二十三日 教友聯誼敘餐於阿拉米達Speisekammer餐廳舉行  

三月三十一日 省擦銅器 

四月一日 棕樹主日聯合崇拜 

四月六日 

 

救主受難日聯合崇拜於中華基督教屋崙長老會舉行 

伍智清牧師紀念日 

四月八日 復活主日聯合崇拜及聚餐 

五月十二日 胡天彤鋼琴演奏會及晚餐聚會 

五月十三日 母親節崇拜 

六月十七日 父親節崇拜 

六月二十二日 教友聯誼敘餐於屋崙 Milano 餐廳舉行 

七月七日 胡天彤於三藩市音樂學院演奏會 

七月二十九日 教會週年旅行於屋崙 Knowland Park  舉行 

八月十八日 羽毛球同樂日於南三藩市Bintang 羽毛球場舉行, 及聯誼敘餐於鴻霖酒家 

九月九日 高兆雄師母九十大壽敘餐 

九月十五日 中秋節聚餐於牡丹閣舉行 

九月二十一日 歌詠團契於阿拉米達市陳牧師府上舉行 

十月十五日 教友聯誼敘餐於伯克萊市海傍的Skates 餐廳舉行 

十月二十六日 

 

主教探訪-洗禮, 堅信, 轉會, 重申聖洗誓言 

聯合聖餐崇拜 

十一月四日 諸聖主日 

十一月十八日 感恩節聚餐 

十一月二十二日 

 

感恩節日間崇拜 

感恩節午敘團契 

十二月二日- 下午十二時三十分 聖伯德烈韓語堂敘餐款待本堂教友 

十二月十六日- 

中午十二時十五分 
教友同工感恩敘餐 

                       下午二時 往 Lake Park Retiement Residence 聖誕報佳音 

十二月二十三日 - 上午十一時 讀經及聖誕歌頌聯合崇拜 

十二月二十四日 - 下午二時 聖誕前夕聯合崇拜 

十二月二十五日 - 上午十一時 聖誕日及洗禮聯合崇拜 

十二月三十日 - 上午十一時 主日聯合崇拜及自助午餐 
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